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No. I, clear one face, free from all defects, 4 to 12 feet 
long, $32.50. 

No. 2, sound, knotted, will lay without waste, 4 to 12 
feet long,'$28.50. 

No. 3, sound^ no waste, 3 to 12 feet long, ^i6.oo. 
Maple will wear longer than any flooring made out of 

wood. 
It is the hardest wood that is manufactured into flooring. 
It always wears smooth. 

_ It will not, broom or shake up. 

■■ Our Maple and Birch Flooring is without a rival. 
All kiln dried, hollow backed, bored for nailing, and 

bundled, each length and width separate. _ „ 

The Alexandria Wood Export Co., Limited. 
: Opposite C. A. Ry. Station. 
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GLENGARRY 

PHONE 36. 

Of Interest To Houselieepere. 
\ . î“ ■ ' . ---■ ■' --Î ' 

When shopping:, you will find it to 
your interest to give us a call. 

Our aim is tb satisfy. . j; ' ; 
. si Our stock is fresh and 'pure. 
. Our prices are right. Bargains in ; 

FISH, EVAPORATED FRUITS, 
TEAS, CANNED GOODS, PRUNES,' 
BREAKFAST CEREALS, ETC- ETC. 

J. MÔDÔNAL.D 

.Ai- 

■A 

Scores of people are daily 
taking advantage of the Great 
Discount Sale now going on at 
The People’s Store. 

Don’t miss your chance for 
this sale will only lastfor. 30 
days. . . -■ ^ ! ; : 

For quotations, see sthe last, 
two weeks’ copies of this paper. 

'V 

J. J. WIGHTHAN, 
'"MAXVIDDE, ONT. 

Just received, the first instalment of our " 

SPRING STOCK OF HATS. 
Consisting mostly of soft hats, in the very 
latest shapes and styles, at prices that - 
DEFY COMPETITION. A call solicted 

.g,A. HUOT&.SON. 

Keep 

Your 
West 

Eye 

Open^ 
to see our new 

Spring -‘Buckley” 
Hats. We have se- 
cured sole agency 
ior them here. They 
will be along soon 
enough for the Hat 
wearing time. Don’t 
buy your hat until 
you see them. 

J i 
Men’s Furnisher 
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Sporting Events 
CURLINQ. 

Alexandria devotees of the broom 
and stone can curl more than their 
hair. On Saturday last, they received 
a visit from a couple of rinks from 
Valley field, and in their generosity 
they made the score by the visitors as 
light as possible so that no excess bag- 
gage would be charged on the return 
trip. 

The visitors arrived on the 10o’clock 
train and dined at the Grand Union. 
Play was begun shortly after noon to 
enable the Valley field players to re- 
turn on the 5.48 train. 

The rinks and scores werè as fol- 
lows : ' 

Valleyfield. Bink No. 1. Alexandria. 
■Wm. Gall J. F. McGregor 
J. A. McDonald W. Forester 
'\V. Bice B. Blair 
H.A.'Wilson, Skip J. A. Cameron,Skip 

11 -- 21 
Biak No. 2. 

J. A. Graveley A. G. F. Macdonald 
G. A. Loy B. Martin 
C. H. Potter Dr. McLennan 
O. Pregent, Skip J. A. McBae, Skip 
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HOCKEY, 

Eight to one. That’s a pretty wide 
margin, hut then that’s how the score 
stood When the puck-chasers of the 
Maxville and AlexandriaPublicSchools 
tried conclusions on the latter’s ice on 
Saturday, and the visitors had the 
short end. 

The visitors were entertained at 
lunch in the school, and a pleasant 
time was spent. Owing to the absence 
of two or three of the Alexandria 
players, their places were taken by 
members^ of the Emmet and High 
School teams. 

The teams, six strong, lined up as 
follows : 

Maxville. Alexandria. 
C. Barnhart goal S Cole 
C. W. Weegar point D. Bowe 
H. Purvis c. point A. McDonald 
B. McDougall forward A. McMillan 
Geo. Purvis “ S- Gray 
W. Dousett “ A. Grant 

Beferee—Dan. McDougall, Maxville. 
Umpires—Bod. McMillan and Gor- 

don McDonald. 
'fhe play, though not of the Stanley 

Cup variety, furttîéhed ample oppor- 
tunity for lung exercise, so far as the 
spectators were concerned. Both de- 
fences were good, but the visitors 
were weak on the forward line, where- 
as the local team was strong fore and 
aft. 

Everything passed of all O.K., and 
it is expected that a return match will 
be played in Maxville to-morrow. 

Maxville senior team struck a better 
paying streak, however, for they won 
two games last week. ' Friday they 
journeyed to Berwick and took the 
braves of that burg into camp to the 
tune of 3 to 2. The following evening 
they played (be [Pendleton team Jn 
Maxville and won hands down, the 
score standing 5 to 3. 

The Vankleek Hill hockey team got 
an extra clinch on the championship 
this year by defeating the Lachute 
septette on Monday evening by a score 
7 to 4. The hockey put up by the Hill 
boys this year is of the xxx variety. : 

BIG SALE 
OF CHEESE. 

Glengai'rians Holding Their Own. 
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SOCIAL EVENING. 

Successful Gathering in MacLaren 

Hall. 

The best yet—such was the verdict 
regarding the social held in MacL.aren 
Hall, on Friday evening last. The 
large number in attendance fully en- 
joyed the programme, which included 
a feast for soul and body. 

The chair was occupied by J. C. 
Schell. 

Following was the programme : 
. Violin and Piano—Mr. E. H. Tiffany 

and Miss Lizzie McBae. 
Becitation—H. B. Longmore. 
Duet—Messrs. 'W. J. Simpson and 

T. W. Munro. 
Solo—P. A. Ferguson. 
Beading—J. C. Schell. 
Chorus. 
Piano Solo—Miss Hazel McBae. 
Phonograph Selections—S. A. Os- 

trom. 
Dialogue—Misses L. McBac, N. Mc- 

Naughton apd Messrs. Jno. McMillan 
and S. McOrâcken. 

Becitation—F. W. Buggey. 
Eefreshments were then served and 

games indulged in. 

SONS OP SGOTLflNO ORGfiNIZE 

Cariip of tlie Above Named Society 

Organized Monday Evening. 

For several days last week, Mr. D. 
P. McKinnon, of Finch, was in town 
in the interest of the Sons of Scotland, 
with the result that on Monday even- 
ing of this week a Camp was organiz- 
ed here with a good membership. 

The meeting, which was held in the 
Fire Hall, was presided over by Mr. 
McKinnon. After the initiation of 
the several candidates, the following 
officers were elected : 

Past Chief—J. A. McBae. 
Chief—J.L. Wilson. 
Chieftain—J. A. Caiiieroii, 
Marshall—Sam. McDonald. 
Standard Bearer—W. G. Hall. 
Firi.-Sec. —D. C. Sinclair. 
Sec’y—D. A. McDonald. 
Treas.—H. Cuthbert. 
Chaplain—J. E. McMaster. 
Sen. Guard—A. E. McDonald. 
Jun. Guard—W. A. Flavelle. 
Trustees—A. L. Smith, J. F. Mc- 

Gregor, W. A. Flavelle. 
Piper—John A. Stewart. 

A committee was appointed to choose 
a name for the Camp, and the tartan 
to be worn. 

To-morrow evening, the Camp will 
hold its second meeting, wheiî it is 
expected, several more candidates will 
ride the goat, which will carry them 
from being a mere son of a Scotchman 
to be a Son of Scotland. ' 

Among those present from a dis- 
tance were, H. D. Sinclair and J. A. 
Stewart, of Bonnie Brier Camp, Max- 
ville. Mr. Stewart, who was elected 
piper, gave the blood of those present 
reason to put on a little extra spurt, 
by the rendition of several skirls on 
the pipes. 

Alexander Club. 

Officers Elected—Coming Concert. 

Begarding a rbcent sale of cheese 
made by D. A. McPherson & Co., 
of Montreal, the Trade Bulletin 
(Montreal), of February 6th says :— 

“The largest, if not the largest sale 
of the season, was made by Messrs. D. 
A. McPherson & Co., of this city, who 

*^»l|ave cleared out their entire stock at 
a handsome profit. The total value 
was over $200,000. 

The sale comprised about 20,000 
boxes and the price believed to be 
about 1.3ic or 13|c. At any rate, a 
party well acquainted with the sale 
said there was a profit of $1.25 to $l!50 
per box in the transaction.” 

Glengarrians play no second fiddle 
in any orchestra. 

Scottish Concert. 
On Friday evening next, February 

20tli, a grand Scottish concert will be 
given in Alexander Hall. Tho .admis- 
sion fee has been placed at 15 and 25c. 

For particulars, read advertisement 
appearing in another column. 

YASAI ZUTOO 
TABLETS 

Break Up Your Cold. 

The Alexander Club, in affiliation with 
St Finnan's T A and C T Society, is now 
a reality, with every promise for sncoess. 
Efficient and progressiva officers have been 
elected, and a united effort will be made to 
make the Club a social as well as a finan- 
cial saoooss. 

On Sunday evening, at a meeting held in 
Alexander Hall, the following officers were 
elected. 

Spiritual Adviser, Kev J M Foley. ' 
Chairman, J E Proctor. ' 
Committe ; Messrs J A MoMillau, D. J 

MoDoneli, Keal Huot and'A G F Macdon- 
ald. 

Three members of the Club’s Committee 
are authorized to act in conjunction with 
the executive of the T A and C T Society, 
in arranging for the holding of all enter- 
tainments, etc, the first bf which, will be 
held on Friday evening next, Feb 20th. 
Popular prices will be charged. 

The bowling alleys and other appoint- 
,menta of the hall will be put in first class 
shape, and as the annual membership fee 
for the Club has been placed at 81-50 a 
large liât will doubtless be secured. 

I. O. F. CONCERT. 

Coming Event at Martiutown. 

On Tuesday evemng next, a grand con- 
cert under the auspices of the IGF, will 
be held in St Andrew’s Hall, Martiutown. 

The fact that , the following talent has 
been secured, assures a genuine treat for 
those who attend : Mr Donald C Mo- 
Gregor, baritone ; Miss O’Neil, entertainer, 
and Miss E Powell, soprano. The several 
artists are highly commended by the press. 

Aged Resident Gone. 

Born 9th Jan.l809,died 1st February, 
1903. This, in brief, is the history of 
the late Duncan McDonell, who died 
on Sunday, February 1st, at his resi- 
dence in the 6th of Kenyon. 

The deceased was born about half a 
a mile west of McGillivray’s Bridge on 
the Eiver Baisin. 

He is survived by his widow and 
four children. 

His remains were interred at Kirk 
Hill cemetery. 

Only Son Dies, 

Sympathy is extended to Mr. and 
Mrs. Jno. Bethune, of Maxville, whose 
only son, Duncan A., died on Monday, 
2nd February,aged 10 years,ll months 
and 8 days, after an illness extending 
over two months. 

He was a bright lad and was a gen- 
eral favorite. 

On Wednesday following, the funeral 
took place to the Maxville Cemetery, 
Bev. Jas. Cormack, assisted by Bev. 
J. T. Daley, conducting the service. 

The following were pall-bearers :— 
Messrs. Dave Leitch, G. H. McDoug- 
all, Angus Kippen, A. Loney, Jas. Mc- 
Arthur and Lome Kennedy. 

Besides his parents, he leaves an 
only sister to mburn his loss. 

Died in California. 

The Los Angeles, Cal., Herald of 
February 3rd contains the following 
obituary notice of a former Glengar- 
rian : 
MCDONALD—At his resideuce,222 Eow- 

an street, February 2, Archibald U., 
beloved husband of Jane and father 
of John A., Donald H., William D. 
and Mary McDonald, a native of 
Glengarry, Canada, aged 65 years. 
Funeral from Second Presbyterian 
church, corner Downey avenue and 
Daly street, at 2 p.m. Wednesday. 

Died in Montreal. 

As the result of an attack of bron- 
chitis, Mrs. Francis Belaire, who was 
well known in Alexandria, having re- 
sided itéré for some years, died on 
Wednesday, 11th inst., at the resi- 
dence of her son-in-law, Mr. J. H. 
Laurin, Lasalle St., Montreal. 

Besides' a brother, Mr. Legault, of 
this place, she leaves three daughters 
and three sons to mourn her loss. 

Mrs. John Morrison, 

Ono by one the links that connect 
the present with the past, are being 
severed by that ever-present and in- 
evitable visitor—Death. ' 

There died on Xfebruary 3rd, at the 
old liome, an honored .and respected 
old lady, in the person of Mrs., John 
Morrison, Cotton Beaver, who first 
saw the light of day some 92 yetirs 
ago, in Glenelg, Scotland, which has 
been the birth-place of so many noble 
sons and daughters who have done 
their share in bringing Canada to the 
forward position she now occupies. 

Up to a week or ten days previous 
to her death, she was in full possession 
of all her faculties and could converse 
with vigor and freshness ijbout the 
land of the heather, as well as events 
of a more recent date, but the scenes 
of her birth-place and of old Scotland 
seemed to have retained the fuii'fresh- 
ness and charm of youth. 

She, the only daughter of a family 
of eight, emigrated along with the 
other members of the family about 70 
years ago. 

Two of her brothers, Ian Ban aud 
Donald Ban McDonald, settled at Lag- 
gan ; of that large family she was the 
last surviving member. 

Two or three years later she married 
Mr. John Morrison, who predeceased 
her some ye.ars ago. Theirs was the 
oft told tale of hardship toil and per- 
severance, whereby they, and that 
generation conquered. 

Their union was blessed by h. family 
of eight, three of whofii yet survive, 
Mrs. Jas. MacLeod and Mrs. Norman 
McCrimmon, of Sf^^lrimraon, and Mr. 
Duncan Morrison, on the old home- 
stead. 

The funeral took place on Thursday, 
February 5tb, and was largely attend- 
ed, Kev. D. MacKenzie, of Kirk Hill, 
preaching the funeral sermon.—*Mc- 
Criramon Correspondent. 

BAND CONCERT. 

la MacLaren Hal), on Tuesday eveniag 
next, the Citizens’ Baiul will render a 
specially prepared progranmic- 'This 
organization should receive the c^dial* 
sympathy, as well as âoancial assisiaoco 
of onr citizens. Give the beys a bumper 
bouse. The price iscents. 

In the near will hold a 
Sacred concert on è ;^nday evening. 
Watch for parliouiarsi'^ - ^ 
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RESIGNS PASTORATE 

Rev. Father Fox, Lochiel, Resigns Owing to 
' ill-health. 

Owing to ill'hraUh, lltiv Wm. Fux ha3 
reeigoed the pastorate of St Alexander 
Church, Lochiel, the same taking effect 
immediately. 

On Sunday last, at the conclusion of 
High Mass, and the delivery of an eloquent 
sermon, in English and French, taking for 
hi8 text, “the mercy of God towards man,” 
Rev. Wm. Fox, P.P., the well-beloved 
pastor of St. Alexander Church, Lochiel, 
announced to his people that bo. bad, 
that day, said mass for them, for 
the last time, as their priest, he having 
received word from His Lordship, the 
Bishop of Alexandria, that his resignation, 
made necessary, by continued ill-healtb, 
haï been acceptedon Saturday by him! 

love, and the regret they felt at hU enforc- 
ed removal from their' midst. Every day 
this week he has been the recipient of such 
tokens of affection and sympathy, not 
alone from members of the Catholic 
Church, for Rev Father Fox has many 
admirers among the Protestant population 
of Lochiel and neighboring parishes, who 
regret his departure, all the more so on 
account of the causa. 

That Father Fox is possessed of splendid 
administrative ability as well as clerical 
and social adaptation, is shown in the 
manner he managed the finances of the 
parish. When he arrived a little over 13 
years ago, there was a dèbt of $6,000. This 
he has wiped off, and his successor who 

ST. ALEXANDER CHURCH, LOCHIEL. 

The mass he had celebrated that day, 
and that was to be hi« last for them, was 
the twenty-eighth anniversary of the first 
mass, celebrated as a pastor. He feelingly 
refered to his labors amongst them during 
the past thirteen years, the friendships 
formed, which he trasted distance would 
not sever, and assured them that one aud 
all of his parishioners of St Alexander 
would always hold a cherished place in his 
affections. His prayers would bo offered 
on their behalf and he asked that they, in 
return, would remember him in their sup- 
plications. 

During the course of his address, the 
reverend gentleman was deeply affected, 
and many who were present in the sacred 
edifice, mingled thejr tears with his, as 
they fully appreciated the fact that in 
Father Fox’s removal, they were losing a 
sincere friend and faithful pastor. 

Immediately after mass, Father Fox 
was Waited on by hundreds, in the sacristy, 
old and young alike, assured him of their 

will likely'be installed on Sunday, will find 
a parish free of debt, as well as a loyal and 
devoted people. 

Three years ago be celebrated his silver 
jublilee ae a priest. 

We feel confident that we voice the 
sentiments of his very many friends when 
we say that Father Fox’s departure is 
deeply regretted and we trust that the 
rest he purposes seeking in a milder climate 
will have the effect cf restoring his wonted 
health, and that the time will not ha long 
when he may be enabled to return to 
Glengarry. 

As we go to press we learn that Rev. D. 
D. McMillan, of Dickenson’s Landing, has 
been appointed parish priest of St Alex- 
ander. 

The new incumbent, who is a soif* of 
Hon. Dr McMillan, of this place, is a 
native of Alexandria. His many friends 
will welcome him back to Glengarry. 

REV. WM. FOX, P.P. 

From a photo taken several years ago. 

MEETING POSTPONED. 

On account of Alexander Hall being 
engaged for the French choir concert 
on Monday evening, February 23rd, 
the regular meeting of Court St. 
Alexander, C. O. F., will be held on 
Wednesday evening, 2.5th February. 

SOCIAL EVENING. 

At the home of Mr. John Devine, 
Station, on Wednesday, a number of 
young people were pleasantly enter- 
tained. All were delighted with the 
kindness shown them by their host 
and hostess. 

C.A.R. EXTENSION. 

AppUcation-to be made to Parliament. 
A   

The Canada Atlantic Railway is feeling 
the effect of the growing time, and the 
necessity for extended action. At the 
approaebiog session of the Federal House, 
application will be made for authority 
permitciug them to build from Whitney on 
the Parry Sound branch to the Soo,. 
When this is completed, they, in conjano- 
tion with connecting lines, will have a 
direct line from Edmonton to Quebec, via 
Hawkesbury. 

Auction Sale Register. 

Going ! Going 1 Gone ! below value. 
That won’t happen to your goods if you 
have your auction sale bills printed at the 
“News.” We da.only good work. We do 
good work for little money. We do good 
work on short notice. We give a free 
advertisement iu the ‘•News.” 

Wait for these sales. 
Friday, February 20th, 1 7 Kenyon, 

farm stock, etc. J. G. McNaughton, ^pro- 
prietor. See adv. 

Tuesday, March 3rd, 26 G Lancaster, 
farm stock and implements. A. Pilon, 
proprietor. 

THE ST. CATHERINE’S WELL. 

In the “Garden City of Canada,” eleven 
miles from Niagara Falls is situated the 
historical “St. Catherine’s Well,” about 
which is woven many a romantic Indian 
legand, and whose curative properties are 
known far and wide throughout North 
America. The waters of this famous Well 
is saline, and its prototype inEnrope, is the 
celebrated Erentznach Springs, in Prussia. 
The waters of this spring are a great specif- 
ic tor such diseases as rheumatism, gout, 
neuralgia, liver troubles, skin diseases and 
oases of nervous prostration, or as a tonic 
pure and simple. . 

“ The Welland,” the principal bnilding 
in which these waters are need, is situated 
near the outskirts of St. Catharines, and 
most comfortable accomodation can I» had 
there at reasonable rates. 

For farther particnlars and all inform- 
ations apply to 

J. QUINLAN, 
D. P. A„ G. T. R. System, 

Montreal, P, Q 

FARM POULTRY PROFITABLE 

tlldrty More Than Pays For Her Keep 
and Pays Promptly. 

There are iiuiuy roasoii.s why poultry 
raising can be made profitable on a 
farm. One very important reason is 
that all the food necessary to raise 
chickens is grown on the farm ami 
ready for use. great part of the liv- 
ing of a chicken can he picked up by 
itself. Especially is this true where 
cattle are fed extensively. Much of 
the chicken's living is made from 
things that would otherwise go to 
waste. The insects that might be very 
bothersome indeed save for old Bid 
dy’s relish. AU farm animals to thrive 
well need some shelter from the win- 
ter’s storms and the summer’s heat. 
This is one of the most expensive 
items in the care of horses or dairy 
animals, but with all kinds of poultry 
a very small shelter will accommodate 
a largo number. Just along the same 
line comes the thought of inclosures. 
All other farm animals have to be 
fenced in to keep them home or in the 
right place at home, while the poultry 
roam over the whole farm. 

Another great thing in favor of poul- 
try raising is the comparative ease 
with which it can be done. Think a 
minute of the drudgery necessary in 
making a pound of butter for sale, and 
then compare that with the labor re- 
quired in marketing a dozen eggs 
which would give the same return. 
To be sure, there- is a time ip the year 
when the closest attention Is m-eded to 
make ;i snccais of raising ponUry of 
any kind, but when t'.ia.t time is over 
the ui;irketii!.n'of poultry or gatln-ring 
in the e.ggs is very done and re- 
quires no .great amount of time. 

There must l>e some way of stopping 
the little leaks in the family imckct- 
book if farming is to be made success- 
ful, and ponl'ry and c,g,gs to take to 
town are .lust the right thing to stop 
that U'.'ik. If tl;e i.r.g .-,nd chicken mon 
ey pays all the living expenses, money 
from the sale of other products can be 
used to great advantage soinewliere 
else. Poultry brings in returns all the 
time, every week in the year, just as 
the f.'unily need it. .Many ca.ses might 
be cited where farmers' wives have 
paid all the living expenses of large 
families simply by the poultry sales. 

One of flip gi'cntcst reasons why 
poultry raising is profitable on the 
farm is because the eggs and chickens 
help the fai'iner's wife in preparing the 
meals. .Nothin.g we can raise on me 
farm- is more valuable as food than 
eggs. Nothing contributes more to the 
fanner’s good appetite than good fried 
chicken in hot weather when other 
fresh meat cannot be obtained.—Ex 
tract Prom an Address of Mi-s. .1. 
Pattrof at the Kansas State Agricul- 
tural College. 

Rali> and Snn Proof Coop. 

I have a chicken coop wliicli I think 
suits me better than any otlicr I have 
tried bcfoi'c, says J. C. Beeraft of .Mar- 
shall, .Mo., ill a letter to Poultry Keep 
er. 

This coop is made out of cheap Inm 
her. The bottom is hinged at the back 

ME. BECBA^’s! COOP, 

to the upper part. At the front I drive 
two staples to fasten the coop down so 
as it can be moved about. The upper 
part comes down over the floor all the 
way so that you can put a nail through 
the staple. 

The shade in the front Is to keep the 
sun and rain out. These coops are very 
easy to clean. 

Success or Failure. 
The unfortunate fact that so many go 

into business without counting the cost 
is the cause of many failures In the 
poultry business, says an exchange. 
Entirely too many do not calculate the 
continual vigilance that must be given 
to successful poultry culture. This is 
the cost that must bo calculated In this 
business above all others, for failure is 
assured in advance without It. No 
matter what else you may have or how 
aiuch of it, whether money or lands, 
failure is sure to follow unless the 
closest attention of sothe one who Is 
competent be given to the work. 

Those who imagine that a poultry 
plant, whether large or small, will run 
itself are very poorly informed, for 
nothing can be much further from the 
fact. Regular attention and well di- 
rected attention must be given or the 
venture will fail of good results. Noth- 
ing but disappointment ever follows 
neglect of fowls. This is proved be- 
yond all peradveuture. No success 
carries, unless tbe best attention be 
given the fowls, their feeding aud their 
care. Bear this in mind all the time, 
and when you are disappointed with re- 
.<nlts obtained see who is to blame. 

Hen Kllllns Doffs. 

We lost a good many bens a few sum- 
niers ago from dogs. Occasionally a 
vomig dog will develop a mania for 
killing hens, as they do for killing 
sli(‘(‘p Such dogs are apt to train in 

They will catch a hen, bite it 
in-oMgli the back, crushing the ribs, 

and ilum chase down another. We 
riniml two strairge dogs at work one 
t.-iy in this manner, but not until they 
aui kilieil over twenty. After a few 
il-i.' s tlH'.v reapp.eared and killed about 
ti e same timiilier before the hired man 

pealed on tile seeiie witli a gun. One 
oi’ file (lo.as fell a victim to his sure 
am. Iml tile otlier made lii.s escape. A 
■ at law resulted in n veniict for the 

: liulilT ami I'stablished tlie fact that 
.H' owina- of a i|..g is liable for dam- 

.-iges in a ease of this kind.—Mapes in 
Rural .N’ew Yorker. 

Have You 

Renewed ? 

If you have not sent in the renewal of 
your subscription, examine the date on the 
address label on your paper ; if the date is 
past, your subscription is in arrears. We 
hope in this case you will act promptly, that 
we may be able to mark your paper paid in 
advance for another year. 

We desire to draw the attention of sub- 
scribers to a new rule that will go into force 
on MARCH ist next, that is the 

“6ash in Advance” 

system, that will apply to all. This radical 
change, once made, will be strictly adhered 
to without fear or favor. 

Jkboui flourr% 
We have lately put in a car of the high grade 

“Majesty” flour, which is giving such complete satisfac- 
tion, and can offer it at $2.10, every bag guaranteed. 
We also have another line at $2.00 which is equal to 
many other brands sold at higher prices. We are selling 
rolled oats, wheatiiie, shorts, bran, feed, flour and ground 
corn, at closest prices, and would advise buying now. 

groceries and Proifisionsr^ 
In addition to the regular line of groceries, we sell 

a nice line of English Mince Meat in tins and fi-^e or ten 
pound pails, also tinned beef, smoked bacon and ham, 
fresh, dried and salt fish, &c., and will be pleased to have ^ 
your orders for them. 

Our stock-taking discount sale is now in progress, 
and we would like to have you see our prices on some 
lines we are clearing out., 

“THE EXCHANGE,” 
North Lancaster. 

J. F. CATTANACH. 

Alexandria’s Greatest Store. 

Greater 
Than 
Ever 

Are the opportunities afforded our customers for 
securing money by'visiting us next month during 
our fifth annual mid-winter sale. We are a little 
later than usual but will make up for it by offer- 
ing greater bargains than ever before. Our prices 
at all times are considerably lower than those of 
any other firm in Alexandria. At the reduction 
we are making during next month, you will have 
a chance to buy goods at prices never before heard 
of in Glangarry. Come and examine our 

Bargains in' 
Bargains in 
Bargains in 
Bargains in 
Bargains in 
Bargains in 
Bargains in 
Bargains in 
Bargains in 

Pur Jackets, 
Fur Coats, 
Pur Caps, 
Robes, 
Clothing, 
Dress Goods, 
Footwear, 
Axes, 
Cross Cut Saws. 

\ 

T-- 

'V< 

Come and let us show you how you caff save 
twenty cents on every dollar you iqjeiffd. Let _ us 
show you the difference between our sale prices 
and those other merchants ask yoa. Let tts show 
you how it is that we are always busy while so 
many of our competitors are idle and complaining 
of dull times. 

John Simpson & Son. 
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THS NEWS has pleasure in announcing a list of 
very fine prizes for those who obtain 

4. . . *-f - - 

v'^ New Subscribers. 
■1 ‘ o: r- * . 

The list given below shows" what may be obtained for 

three, four or five full year subscriptions at $1.00" per year. 

All of the articles mentioned in these lists will be sent 

Post Free to the winners. 

As a-special inducement to ' 

* Present Subscribers 

they will be allowed to^ include their own in any list sent in. 

Thus the prize for three will be given for a subscriber’s own 

renewal and two new’^subscriptions or three new subscrip- 

tions. If you cannot get all the subscriptions at the one 

time, send them in as you get them and .they will be placed 

to your credit and you can count them on any of The News’ 

prize schemes later on. 

Now is the time to start in and get some of the 

items mentioned below as premiums. 

For Three Full Year Subscriptions, $3.00. 
One pair ladies’ kid gloves, black 

or colored, state size. 
Gold plated watch charm. 
Bair D &'A corsets, state size. ' 

>ver thimble. 
Gents”^ kid gloves, state size. 

Silver butter knife. 
One I^acquered photo frame. 
Gold plated cuff buttons. 
Pair child’s kid boots, buttoned or 

laCed, state size. 
Sugar shell. 

For Four Full Year Subscriptions, $4.00. 

Silver sugar spoon. 
^fâold fill^ stick pin. '!■ 

One pair boys’ moccasins. 
Gold plated brooch. , 
One hollow-ground razor. 
Ifancy silk braces. 
Gold plated waich charm. 

Pair child’s kid boots, buttoned or 
laced, state size. 

Gents’ silk handkerchief,- initiated. 
Pair D & A corsets, state size. 
Pair ladies’ kid boots, buttoned or 

laced, state size. 

For Five Full Year Subscriptions, $5.00. 

^untain pen. 
Gtnts’ white shirt. 
Gents’ silk handkerchiefs. 
•Handsome fire gilt watch chain. 
Porcelain salt and pepper sett, 

(silver tops.) 
Silver napkin ring. 
Pair lace curtains. 
Gold stick pin 
Paÿr men’s moccasins, state size. 
0.\ dozen table napkins. 
Oj^hÆd-jtext Bible bound with the 

’^Presbyterian Book o'f'Frai; 
1 

Gents’ nigÿrg^^. • 
One paijfjbicycle stockings, state 

size.4WiWf.,,.';^ 
Silk mufiffië^fiwick or colored. 
Child’s silver.cup. 
IrSdies’ silver letter set. 
Gents’ lined kid mitts. 
Gold plated brooch. 
Pair D & A cojrsets, state size. 
Silver sugar sppon. 
Pair ladies’ kliJ boots, buttoned or 

laced state size. ' 

GLORIED IN ANARCHY 
Rubino on Trial Bitterly Assails 

Modern Society. 

TO KILL KING EDWARD VIL 

ThoueUt Better of It, Howexer, on Belnff 

Treated Uospltably by Bnffland—Ra- 

blno Tells His Story of the Tragedy 

—Witnesses Finished Tales of 

Attempt on Kinç l.eopold's 

Life. 

Brussels, Feb. 7.—The trial of 
Gennar.o Kubiiio, the Italian Anar- 
chist, on the charge of attempting 
to assassinate King I-copold Novem- 
ber 15 by firing three shots at His 
Majesty while the latter was return- 
ing from the cathedral here after, at- 
tending a To Beum in memory of the 
late Queen Henriette, was opened 
yesterday in the Assize Court. Large 
crowds gathered in the vicinity of 
the court, to which only the witness- 
es, lawyers and reporters were ad- 
mitted. A detachment of police ol 
considerable strength maintained or- 
der. 

Rubino replied volubly to all inter- 
rogations, and when he uttered the 
word "anarchist” he raised his voice 
as though exulting in his connection 
therewith. The witness bitterly as- 
sailed modern society as the cause 
of all evil, declaring he ■ only at- 
tempted to take the life of the King 
because the latter was the highest 
representative of society. Rubino 
added that he intended going to 
Italy for the purpose of making an 
attempt on the life of the Italian 
monarch, but he did not have suffi- 
cient funds. During the course of 
the prisoner’s examination it develop- 
ed that he left the Italian army be- 
cause his officers persecuted him. 

Rubino posed as a hero throughout 
his examination. He declared he 
gloried in his crime, and in the 
course of his denunciation of society 
exclaimed: "I am not the accused. 
It is you and the whole of your 
rotten society that keeps lal>or in 
slavery that stands accused befoie 
me and the Anarchist party, and we 
condemn you to death.’’ ’i'ho pro- 
secution included in the indictment 
a letter from ilubino to a Socialist 
newspaper published in London, jus- 
tifying the murder of Senor Canovas 
del Castillo, the Spanish.Premier, 
■who was assassinated at Santa Agu- 
eda, Spain, August 8, 1897, by an 
Italian Anarchist, and stating that 
he (Rubino) had contemplated killing 
King Edward on November 25. 

Regarding his stay in England, 
Rubino said it was a hospitable 
country, and he decided not to make 
an attempt to kill King Edward, as 
that would bring trouble on his com- 
rades. Ho spent the money which he 
received from the Italian Embassy 
for spying on Anarchists in purchas- 
ing a revolver, explaining that 
“Anarchists ought to always be 
armed, so as to l>o in readiness to 
kill the wild beasts of societv.’’ He 
had hoped to bo able to kill King 
Lool>old, Prince Albert and a few 
clergj'mcn. 

When the o.xamination of the pri- 
soner was concluded, the hearing of 
witnes,^es was commenced. 

After hearing the witnocses and 
the counsel for the prosecution. 
Counsel Roj’or, the court adjourned. 

UNIONIST IN SOUTH ANTRIM. 

C. C. Cruigr Defeats Dr. Keigbtley by 
Orer 049* 

Dublin, Feb. .7.—C. C. Craig, Un- 
ionist, has been elected to represent 
.South Antrim in the House of Com- 
mons l)y a majority of 949 over Dr. 
Keightley, the farmers’ and laborers’ 
candidate. The Irish Nationalists 
supported Dr. Keightley, who was as- 
sistc’d by ’Chômas W. Russell, Liber- 
al Unionist member of Parliament 
for the South Division of Tyrone. 
The campaign was fought on the 
land question. Dr. Keightley sup- 
])orting compulsory sale. The vacan- 
cy was caused by the appointment 
of William G. MacArtnoy, the retir- 
ing member for South Antrim, as 
Deputy Master of the Mint. 

ST. THOMAS PERSONATORS. 

Judgment Reserved on Question of Re- 
mitting ^lielr Fines. 

'l'oronto, Feb. 7.—^The case of the 
St. Thomas personators in the re- 
cent referendum vote was up again 
at Osgoode Hall yesterday, .lohn A. 
Robinson of St. Thomas appeared 
for the three defendants to have the 
fines and imprisonment imposed by 
•Judge Dell remitted, on the ground 
that the judge was acting outside of 
his jurisdiction, and that the act 
was not sufficient to justify the pun- 
ishment inflicted. Justice Britton 
reserved judgment. 

Giron Is a Martyr, 

Geneva, Fob. 7.—The legal adviser 
of the former Crown Princes.s of 
Saxonj has made the following an- 
nouncement: "M. Giron will leave 
Geneva this evening for Brussels to 
join his family. Ho has broken off 
all relations with the Princess in 
order not to impede the reunion of 
the Princess with her childtW.’’ 

I o:sonou8 Pepper For Prisoners. 

London, Feb. 7.—The symptoms of 
poisoning shown by the convicts in 
Maryboiough Prison, Queen’s County, 
have been traced to the use in the 
prisoners’ soviji of a poison named 
hellebore, in mistake for pepper, 
which it resembles. 

Killed by n Train. 

St. Thomas, Feb. 7<—Duncan Fer- 
guson was struck and killed by a M. 
C.R. express at Elgin street crossing 
yesterday mornîiig. He Was hauled 
60 feet. He was 76. 

On Way to Japan. 

Ottawa, Feb. 7. — Hon. Sydney 
Fisher left yesterday morning by the 
C.P.R. for San Francisco on a trip 
to Japan, which will occupy about 
011*60 months. 

QUARRELLED OVER Vi O.ViEc. 

Tvro Colored Men Have im AllercuJlon In 

Toronto» and 1. Ws Domaine IBNOTV 

in Custody. 

Toronto, Feb. 7.—A shooting al- 
f.ay(that will probably result in the 
death of Loui.s Goldsmith, colored, 
proprietor of the New Process Com- 
pany, at 102 Victoria street, occur- 
red about midnight. Isaac "Walter 
Uomainc, also colorcnl. is under ar- 
rest at No. 2 Station, clmru't'r» ' 
shooting with intent. If Goldsmith 
dies» as it is expected he will, liie 
charge will be changed to murder. 

The trouble occurred at 102-104 
Victoria street, where both parties 
live, and is just south of Richmond 
street. It was the result of a quar- 
rel over women coming into the 
house. Goldsmith was removed to 
the Ehncrgency Hospital in the po- 
lice ambulance. 

There were three . bullet wounds. 
The most serious one, and from 
which fatal results will almost sure- 
ly follow, is in the che.st, and Dr. 
N. A. Powell, who, with four other 
doctors, took charge of the injured 
man, states that it is identical with 
the wound which caused the death of 
President McKinley. Another bullet 
imbedded itself higher up in his body 
and the third hit his left hand. 

According to the story of Rj>^ 
maine, he did not fire the shots, put 
w'as merely defending himself from an 
attack made upon him by Gold- 
.smith, who had the revolver, and in 
the struggle the cartridges were ex- 
ploded in some Way. The women left 
the house and have not yet been lo- 
cated. 

ROBBED MANY GRAVES. 

Two Shi’oudA Fouiul in CollejFe Introduced 
at Trial of Ro1>1>erH. 

Indianapolis, Ind., Feb. 7.—In the 
trial yesterday of Pr. J. C. Alexan- 
der in the grave robbery cases two 
shrouds / found by the detectives in 
the Central College were introduced. 
A seamstress identified one as having 
been made for Mrs. Catherine Dohr* 
ing, whose body was stolen from the 
German Catholic Cemetery, 

Samuel Martin, a negro, was the 
first witness, and testified that he 
met Dr. Alexander at the latter’s of- 
fice in June, 1902. The doctor told 
him he wanted from seventeen to 
twenty subjects for dissection, and 
w’ould pay $30 each. Martin said at 

'this meeting Dr. Alexander told 
Cantrell, the leader of the gang, that 
lie would watch the death returns at 
the- Board of Health and notify him. 

The .first trip was in July, when 
with C'antrcll and the others he went 
to the Anderson Cemetery and secur- 
ed the body of Glendorc Gates and 
handed it over to the Central Col- 
lege. The next day Alexander paid 
him $10. When the second body was 
secured, he said. Dr. Alexander told 
him it was not a good one, because 
it was mangled by the cars. He re- 
ceived only $5. Witness «detailed the 
sale of several more bodies to the 
doctor. 

On one occasion the gang went to 
a cemetery, but failed to get a body, 
because they were chased away, 

OeUing Ready For Traniiports. 

Constantinople, Feb. 7.—The Turk- 
ish Government 'has notified the 
Tdaral Massousieh Steamship Com- 
pany to send in a return of the num- 
ber of .stean ers available for u.se as 
transiiorts, in view of the possible 
despatch of considerable bodies of 
troops from Anatolia, Asiatic Tur- 
key, to the Kuropoan provinces of 
Turkey, in connection with the Mac- 
edonian revolt. 

!)Ieat Tr.'kde From Arcentlne. 

London, Feb. T.-t-Despite the ad- 
mission of Argentine to the same 
footing as Canada regarding cattle 
importations, Smithfleld de lers will 
not admit that meat pii"os here will 
bo lowered. Last year the importa- 
tion of chilled meat increased from 
1:1,690,000 to £2,356,000. It is 
stated that Argentine exporters find 
it pays better to send chilled, frozen 
meat than live cattle. 

Good Word For Colonials. 

London, Feb. 7.—Lord Strath- 
cona continues to take part in the 
sittings of the War Commission, 
which have been resumed. General 
Remington, giving evidence yester- 
day, stated his high opinion of near- 
ly all colonial officers. He believed 
that Canada and the other colonies 
could supply enormous numbers of 
good cavalry, if properly trained. 

King Takos aa Airing. 

London, Feb; 7. — King Edward, 
who has recovered from his recent 
indisposition, drove from Windsor 
Castle in an oi>en Victoria yesterday 
afternoon, accompanied by Queen Al- 
exandria. His Majesty appeared to 
be enjoying good health, taking ev- 
erything into consideration, al- 
though he was paler than usual. 

Ralfonr Playing-'Goif, 

London, Feb. 7.—Premier Balfour, 
w-ho has Ijeen ilr and confined to his 
home for a fortnight past, was so 
far recovered yesterday as to be able 
to play golf at the Eastborne links. 
He is rapidly regaining his strength, 
and will soon again, take active 
charge of the Venezuelan and other 
affairs. 

Woman Got Out* 

Montreal, Feb. 7.—The typesetters 
of The Montreal" Star were on strike 
for 15 minutes yesteiday morning. 
A non-union woman t was engaged, 
and the men refused to work until 
she was replaced.. This was done 
and the trouble was over. 

Killed t»y appalling Wall. 

Buffalo, Feb. 7.—Five men, Joseph 
Becker, William Burke, John Schnoi- 
clc»*, Adam Herzog and Michael Am- 
brose, were killed and thiw were in- 
jured yesterday by the collapse of 
the biick l)uilding at William street 
and rilmore avenue. 

To <;o Orer the Fulls. 

.Johnstown, Pa., Feb. 7.—BbUe 
Brjton says he has a boat, w.t 
which he intends to go over Niagara 
Falls. 

CANADIAN 
PACIFIC 

Green Valley connections—Stage leaves 
Alexandria for Green Valley twice daily— 
9.30 a.m., 4.30 p.m. 

. Trains leave Green Valley : 

Going west, 10.58 a.m. 
do 6.12 p.m. 

Going east, 10.25 a.m. 
do 5.45 p.m. 

Close connections via Ottawa, for 
■Winnipeg and British Columbia points. 

A tonrist sleeper for the accommodation 
of second class passengers from Ottawa 
West every Thursday. 

For tickets, berths, etc, apply to 

FRANK KERR, 
C.P.K. Agent, Alexandria 

Banque d’Hochelaga 
Head Office. Montreal. 

Capital anthorized #2,000,000 
Capital subscribed #1,999,800 
Capital paid up    1,973,000 
Rest   950,000 
Guarantee Fond  20,000 
Cr. Profit and Loss..    8,287.33 

President. -F. X. ST. CHARLES, 
Vioe-Pres.—EOBT. BICKERDIKE, M.P. 
Directors :—A. Turcotte, Hon. J. D. 

Rolland, and J. A. Vaillanconrt. 

General Manager.—M. J. A. Prendergast, 
Manager.—C. A. Gironx, Assistant 

A General Banking Business transacted. 
Interest paid from date of first deposit and 
capitalized half yearly. Letters of Credit 
sold on any part of the world. 

VANKLEEK HILL BRANCH. 

42-1 yr 
D. MoINNES, 

Ijlanager, 

WELL DRILLING 
The nndersigned begs to inform the 

people of Glengarry that be has pnrehased 
one of the latest steam drills and is pre- 
pared to drill a five inch hole in rock or 
any kind of soil, to a depth of 400 feet if 
necessary, to obtain water. 

Out of 362 wells sunk not one complaint 
has been heard. 

Address 
ARTHUR CAMPBELL, 

32-ly L’Orignal. 

LIQUOR LICENSE ACT. 
Information of an infraction of the i iquor 

License Act, within the County of Glengarry, 
forwarded to me at Lancaster, with the l#ona 
fide name and address of the sender, will be 
treated with confidence and acted upon promptly 

W. J. McNAUGHTON, 
41-lyr License Inspector 

c ornwall 
ommercial 
ollege. 

New term now open iq all departments 
at the Cornwall Commercial College. 

Students may enter at any time. 
Facilities unexcelled. 
Good, gennine, practical work under 

concentrated talent and effort enables ns to 
produce superior resnlts. 

Fnll partionlara in onr new catalogne. 
Write for it. 

Geo. F. Smith, 
Principal. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

J. ROBERTSON, 
Plain and Fancy Bread 

• Baker and Confectioner. 

- Cream Bread a Soecialty - 
A large variety of 
Chocolate and 
Cream Candies, Biscuits 
and Cakes on hand. 

Best Strong Baker’s 
Flour for sale at 
lowest price. 

Alexandria Bakery. 

Others may come 
And others may go. 
But I go on forever. 

Thus sings the people’s laundry, 
where up-to-date laundering is 
done in an np to date fashion. 
A trial order solicited. 

MRS. H. AUBRY, 
Alexandria Hand Laundry. 

MAXVILLE MARBLE AND GRANITE 00. 
^ONyMENTS.- 

Mannfactnrers and dealers in 

All kinds of foreign and domestic 
Marble and Granite. We make a 
epecialty in Granite, because of its 
superior qualities to all other stone 
at exceptionally low prices consist- 
ent with good work. We operate 
onr own plant within onreelves, 
therefore saving the customer high 
salaries and commissions. All 
wttfk guaranteed. Thanking the 
poblic for past patronage and 
solicit a continnance of the eame. 
Everything up to date. Fencing 
a specialty. 

W. N. DAULEY, 
Manager. 

YouWm 
Be Happy 

and 

Contented 
If you 
Get a 

“Model" 
Gasoline 
Engine 

To run yonr farm machinery. It can te run by any- 
*►— one of ordinary intelligence, 'and yon have no trouble 
^ with coal, wood, ashes, water or steam, dust, dirt or ^ 

smoko. It will thresh, grind, ent wood and corn and 
0- ran a cream separator. Made by 

^ The Goldie & McCnlloch Co., Limited. 3 
^ D. P. J. TOBIN, flgt., Lancaster. 3 

Write for prices. —^1^ 

ALWAYS AT THE TOP. 
  

Shirts for men. Shirts for youths. Shirts for boys. Faultless Saleable Â 
ittiiigr v*y*®** I" 
ushionable -Reasonable I ■ 
abrlcs. welectlons. W 

ihoice 
'olorings 
■arefully 
'taosen. P 

opular 
atterns 
erfectly 
rinted. 

t 

Jo addition to onr men’s fornUbings as you aré ttU aware, we have our tailoring 
department which is equipped with the best workman that can be bad to operate on all 
our garments. Oar stocK is composed of Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, English 
Worsteds, Cheviots in the newest designs on the market. We are not going to puff np 
what we can do we will let our work speak for itself. Would solicit a call. 

EWEN MCARTHUR, 
Merchant Tailor and Gents’ Furnisher, MasiviUe, Ont. 
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Is Published 

EVKUV FKIÜAY MORNING 

——at— 

“ THE NEWS ” PaiNTlNG OFFICE 
Main St., Alexandria, Ont. 

CsBMd OK nujiscjftirrioN—00 per year, 
i£ piid io advance, or wiihin 3 months 
(fo n bejçi;uiint4 of. year ; Ç1.2Ô ptr year, if 
not so paid. 

ADVBUTISIXO RATBS -Tr.iiirti-ut advertite- 
ment:), fO ceuid p.:r Nonpan it line for ârei 
insertion,. B cent.H per line for each subse- 
qaent insertion. 

CONTRACT. RATES—The following table 
shows oar rates for the insertion of adver- 
tisements for speciâed periods. 

Advertisements, without specified direc- 
tions, will bd inserted till forbid, and charg- 
ed accordingly. Transient advertisements 
mast be paid in advance. 

Advertisements will be changed twice 
each months, if desired. For changes 
oftener than twice a month, the composi* 

on mast be paid for at regular rates. 
Changes for contract advertisements 

most be in the Office by noon on Taeedàys. 

S?AOF. 1 YB. I 6 MO. 

0 Inches.... 
10‘ inches... 

6 inches ... 
1 inch  

$60.00 
35.00 
•23.00 
6.00 

$35.00 
20.00 
12.00 
3.60 

3 MO. 1 1 MO. 

$20.00 
12.00 
7.00 
2.00 

$7.00 
6.00 
3.00 
1,10 

A. G. F. MACDONAIiD, 
Editor and Manager 

Friday, February 13, 1903. 

EDITORIAL NOTES. 

‘ ■■ ... ■ ■ ■ - ■' j 
icoording to Mr Whitney,* Hon. 6eo. 

Foster in getting a pulp oonoession is the 
recipient ot a “gigantic robbery,, arid a 
phenomenal steal 

For the Brockville milliner who wants 

810,000 for lacerated feelings, there would 
evidently be more money in breaches than 

there is in bonnets.—Kingston News. 

It is learned from a Toronto Telegram 
cablegram, that the Bt. dames Gazette, 
commenting on the Duke of Devonshire’s 
address to the Derbyshire dairy farmers, 
asks, “How does it come about that we im- 
port a millioB pounds worth of butter from 
Canada ?” And then says the excellent 
methods adopted in Canadian creameries 
supply the answer. 

The count for the Legislature stands at 
present ;— 
Conservatives un- 

seated-r 
North Perth, 
North Norfolk. 

Centre BrUoe. 
Conservative seats 

under protest— 

Lennox. 

South Oxford. 
Sault Ste. Marie. 

Liberals unseated— 

North Grey. 

Liberal seats under 

protest— 

East Middlesex. 

If the Ontario Conservatives are in earn- 

est in their crusade against election frauds, 
the first thing they want to do is to declare 

that there shall, be no saw-offs. They do 
not require to make any bargain with their 

opponents on that subject at least. It 
takes two parties to make a saw off or any 

other agreement. Whenever the Conser- 
vative leaders choose to declare that the 
saw-off'system is abolished, it will simply 

cease to exist. Until they do this, the pub- 

lic will be justifiedln taking their purity 
protestations with a grain of salt.—Mont- 
real Star. (Cone.) 

.. ^ ————_ - * 

Doubtless, says the Hamilton Hearld 

(Independent), Mr Garaey, of Manitoulin, 

will be denounced as a traitor by the Con- 
servative press because he has decided to 

give an independent vote to the Boss Gov- 

ernment. We think, howevér, that Mr. 
Gamey’s decision is a very sensible/one. It 

is now practioally certain that Mr Boss 

will be able to command a large enough 
majority to enable him to carry ou the 

Government of Hie province. But his ma- 
jority at best is A small one, and it is better 

for the provinoe that be have a majority of 

six or eight than a majority of two or four. 
A safe majority will make him more inde- 

pendent of unsernpnious supporters who 

might be tempted to “bold up" the Govern- 
ment for concessions. Mr Gamey was elect- 
ed as an independent Conservative. No 
donht he thinks that in the present juncture 

it is better all rourid that he should give 

more emphasis to his Independence than 
to-his Conservatism. ' 

• NEW NAMB^OLD DISEASE' 

Thki'Cntario Churchman” iiM been di- 
agnosing a disease which appears quite epi- 
demic, and its deecriptiou of the malady 
will be found very interesting, and affects 
all flocks alike, whether it be pure breds,. 
grades, or mpngrels. i It saya :— 

“Morbus Sabbatipos, or Sunday sickness” 
is a disease peouliat.to church members. 
The attach oomea on suddenly every Sriu- 
day: no symptoms are* felt on Saturday 
night ; the patient sleeps well and awakes 
feeling well -, eate a hearty breakfast, but 
about church time the attack comes on and 
continues until service is over for the morn- 
ing. Then the patient feels easy and eats 
a fae'arty dinner. 'In the afternoon be feels 

much better and is able to take a walk, 
talk about politick and-read the newspaper; 
he eats a hearty sapper, but about church 
tirne he has another attack and stays at 
hom>. He retires early, sleeps well and 
wakes on Monday morning refreshened and 
able to go to work, and does not have any 
symp'oms of the disease until the following 
Sundry. Here are some of tbs pecniiar 
features of the terrible disease ;— 

1 It always attacks members of the 
church. 

2 It never makes its appearance except 
on Sunday. 

3 The symptoms vary, but it never inter- 
feres with the a'eep or appetite. 

4 It never lasts more than twenty-four 
hours. 

5 It generally attacks the head of the 
family. 

0 No doctor is ever called in. 
7 It always proves fatal in the end—to 

the soul. 
8 No remedy is known for it except 

prayer. 
£ Religion is the only antidote. ^ 
10 This disease is sometimes called Syste- 

matic Lying, bat its true name is “Morbus 
Babbaticus,” or Sunday sickness. 

11 It is becoming fearfully prevalent, 
and is sweeping thousands. 

RAILWAY FACTS 

A recent issue of the Canadian Magazine 
contains an article on “The Taxation of 
Railways in the United States and Canada” 
by Mr H J Pettypiece M P P for East Lamb 
ton. From the same we glean the follow- 
ing : — In the States of Illinois, Indiana, 
and Michigan, the Grand Trunk has 335 
miles of road, and in 1901 paid thereon the 
sum of 8185,036 in taxes, which is over 850 
000 more than the taxes paid by the Grand 
Trunk on its 2, 653 miles of tracks in Ont- 
ario. 

In Vermont, New Hampshire and 
Maine, the Grand Trunk operates 172 
miles of road, which pays'849,100 in taxes. 
The same mileage in Ontario would pay 
only 88,600. " . 

In New York, the Grand Trank has a 
branch line of 22 miles, which pays taxes 
of 8131 per mile. Some of its branch lines 
in Ontario pay less' than 88 per mile. 

The Canadian Pacific Railway operates 
in Michigan, Wisconsin and Minnesota, 
1,300 miles of road, on which it pays 82H,- 
800 in taxes, while in Canada the same 
road pays only 8149,222 m taxes on 7,300 
miles of track. 

The St. Clair tunnel is half in Canada 
and halt in the United States. Our end 
pays 8753 in taxes ; their end pays 86,362. 

The international bridge over the St. 
Lawrence at Cornwall is assessed on its 
American end for 810,000, and pays taxes, 
while the Canadian end is neither assessed 
nor taxed. On the American end the fare 
is two cents per mile jjDn the Canadian end 
it is three cents. The American end got 
no public aid ; the Canadian end received 
grants amounting to 8195,000 from the 
Dominion and Ontario Governments. 

He might also add that the Canada 
Atlantic Railway was subsidised by the 
Townships of Locbiel and Kenyon to the 
amount of 880,000, and when the people of 
these Townships ask for reasonable accom- 
modation, as far as connection with the 
Grand Trunk West, is concerned, they are 
curtly given to understand that they have 
no say in the running of the road. 

KISSING PROHIBITED 

A bill has been introduced in the Minne- 
sota Legislature, declaring that it shall be 
unlawful for one person to kiss another un- 
less he can prove he is free from contagious 
or infeotious diseases. 

The bill declares, the certificate of a phy. 
sician declaring a person to have a weak 
heart shall constitute a bar to the indul- 
gence of kissing. A violation of the MJl is 
punishable by a fine. 

In commenting on this subject, an ex- 
change says in part ; Now take the first 
paragraph for instance. It acts on the as- 
sumption that it is invariably a “he” that 
proposes to kiss another person. What a 
fallacy ! The experience of the most ener- 
getic operators in this line could be called 
as proof that in most cases the “he” is 
merely the object of the attack when the 
argument is traced to first canses. True, 
“he” sometimes makes the first outward 
demonstration, but^ssldom unless under 
great provocation. If the law is to be ef- 
fective at all, it must provide for a penalty 
hot for the unfortunate “he ” who may be 
led into being a passive partner in the kiss- 
ing business, bat for the party of the first 
part, who really furnishes the causes for 
this effect. 

Then take the next clause. What an 
opportunity for deception. Suppose an old 
moss-back, shrivelled up bachelor were in- 
vited out to . attend one of these “heavy- 
heavy-hangs-over-your head” parties, just 
for the purpose of someone getting an oppor- 
tunity to exchange lip courtesies with him-. 
What a revenge he could have, and how he 
could put icicles all over the evening’s enter- 
tainment by flashing a certificate, perhaps 
obtairied from some kilri dried bachelor 
doctor that what he was pleased to call his 
hea^t was wabbling in its vibrations 1 To 
think then of chief Hall hanging around one 
ot these coaey corners that heretofore has 
brought gladness to many hearts, watching 
to see if any one with a patched-up heart is 
going to be kissed, is enough to raise the 
fire, not only of the cosey-corner tenants, 
but also the marriage license issuer, and ef 
the clergymen. 

The thing is impracticable, and the law- 
makers may as well give it up- The marry- 
ing iudustary cannot thrive, and journey- 
men matrimonialists will not be produced 
unless there be a modern apprenticeship 
served in kissing. You can’t expect the 
finished product, if the seasoning of the raw 
material is to be prohibited. 

A PROFITABLE HERD. 

Holstelii-Frtesiiih CowS Tliat Netted 
Tlieir Owner :6”ri.78 Pei* Ilend. 

S. N. Wriglit of Kuno toun'.,-. 111.. 
v.Titcs to the Ui-oei’-ei-’s Guzuio: i have 
fi-equently bcoii nsked to give to the 
public a stateuiriit of the i’.icoKe or 
product of my 1:; rd of Hcirtriu-Fr.’o- 
sian cows, inini’m-i ing tweiity-fcur head 
(four of Ihom twc-year-old heifers) for 
the .year 190!). coi iuu'u.mrig -Ian. 1 and' 
ending Dec. 31. tnit 1 ha-re delay.-'d from 
time to time until, recently re.-tdiug-n-ith 
very.; great intrrc'st the reper's of hun- 
dreds of dificrout dairies in different 
states—New York, New Jersey, I’ohn- 
sylvanla. Ohio and Wisconsin — that 
barely avera.ged over 4,000 pounds of 
milk per year, 1 have been prompted to 
give this to the public in the hope that 
those dairymen who are straggling and 
hanging on to the very small cud of 
the piolits in dairying may-get out their 
pencils and do some ligm-ing for them- 
selves and see how they stand. 

NOT me dairying for thirty years has 
been a pleasure because it has been a 
source of profit. 1 long ago learned the 
impoi-tant lesson that it does not pay 
to keep nonprofltabJe hoarders in the 
dairy.' Take Uie scales and weed them 
out. The mature cow that does not 
give me 8,000 pounds of good milk pet- 
year I have no use for, and prefer to 
let the other fellow milk her. I often 
have it throivn out to me: “Oh, you are 
a good feeder. You take good care of 
J-OU1- cows.” Yes, 1 feed well and take 
good care of my cows, and figures will 
tell if it pays. But I am not satisfied 
■with these figures I am obliged to give. 
I want to beat them.and think I will. 

The price f received for this milk for 
the first three months—January, Feb- 
ruary and March—was a fraction over 
$1.23(i pér 'lOd' pounds, and for six 
months, iuchidihg April, May, June, 
July. August and September, it aver- 
aged $1 per 100 pounds and for the bal- 
ance of the year (October, November 
and December) a fraction over $1.35 
per 100 pounds. The number of pounds 
milk made was 255,980. Gash received 
was42,946.8G;-average pounds milk per 
cow, 10,006;. average cash received per 
head, $122.78. ’ - 

The estimated cost of keeping this 
dairy was about $46 per head, leaving 
$70.78 per head profit. I raise all of 
the heifer calves from this herd and 
only such of the bull calves as I would 
myself be willing to breed from in my 
own herd. I use at all times the best 
sires 1 can procure. The discarded 
Inill calves are either castrated or 
vealed and sent to the butcher’s blocic. 

At the recent annual convention of 
the National Creamery Butter Makers’ 
associ.Ttlon, held in Milwaukee, H. J. 
Nietei t Of Walker, là., was elected 
pi-esideut. George E. Haskell 6f Lin- 

, H, jr. lOETEBT. , 

coin. Neb., whom Mr. Nletert succeeds, 
was unable to attend the meeting on 
account of poor health, and his resig- 
nation from the presidency of the asso- 
ciation was received and read on the 
first day of the meeting. 

Tliander and HUlr. 

It used to be a generally accepted 
belief that the thunder -would turn 
milk sour. Then, as the people thought 
they had grown wiser, they said it was 
the electricity In the air that had that 
effect. Now it is claimed that neither 
has anything to do with lb excepting 
that the same hot, close and damp 
weather that is favorable to thunder- 
storms Is favorable to the rapid growth 
of the bacteria which causes the for- 
mation of lactic acid. Actual dis- 
charges of a current of electricity 
through milk fails to sour it, and when 
the milk Is clean and kept cool the 
thunder has no effect on it 

Wliy It Remained STv:eet. 
A New York dairy, a New Jersey 

dairy and an Illinois dah-y each sent 
milk to the world’s exposition at Paris 
in 1900 which was sweet fifteen to 
twenty-one days after It was drawn 
from the cow; says Professor H. E. 
\nn Norman in bulletin of Indiana 
experiment station. How aré these 
things possible? By extreme care in 
excluding dirt of every kind with Its 
load of bacteria, then keeping the milk 
so cold that the bacteria which do get 
in in spite of the care cannot gi-ow 
rapidly. 

toairyins: Like True Rella:ioii. 

Dah-yuion should remember that ev- 
ery good da li-y . cow acquired by a 
neighbor or every good dairy e.stab- 
llshed in the neighborhood adds to the 
■salue of their Investment. Dairying is 
like true religion—Ihe more there is of 
it tiio Uettoi- it is.-^Farm.aud Ranch. 

Soft 
Harness 
Ton can make yonr har* 
nesa as soft as a glove 
au4 as tough as wire by 
using fitrilEKA Har- 
ness on. You can 
lengthen Us life—make It 
lust twice as long It 
ordinarily would. 

larsiess Oil 
makes a poor looking bar* 
ness like new. Hade of 
pure, heavy bodied oil, «s> 
peclally prepared to wlUi- 
Stand the weather. 

Sold everywhere 
In cana»aU sizes. 

Sade ItTlSFEEllL OIL COSTUT. 

M_Q_N.EY MONEY 
The undersigned is prepared to loan money 
at 5 percent on terms to sait borrowers. 

CHARGES KEASONABIxE. 
FAIR DEALING ACCORDED TO ALL. 

PRIVATE MONEY AVAILABLE. 
FARMS FOB SALE. 

ANGUS MCDONALD, 
Insurance Agent. 22-ly 

^Spring 

is Coming 

And You’ll Want a New Suit, 

Then it wil pay you 
to call on 

A. J. McDongall, 
Maxville’s 

Up-to-date 
Leading 

Tailor. 

See his samples and get his 
, prices before giving your 
. order, remember the place, 

HOO'PLE’S BLOCK, MAXYILIE. 

IMMENSE 

OPPORTUNITY. 
For Getting a Beautiful 

Watch and Chain Free.— 
No Money Required.— 
Every Man, Woman,. Boy, 
or Girl has the same Op- 
portunity under our System. 

In order to have Dr. Arnold’s English 
Toxin Pills placed in the hands of all per- 
sons suffering from bad health we make 
the following most liberal offer :— 

If you.will send us your name and ad- 
dress and agree to sell for us twelve boxes 
of Dr. Atnold’a English Toxin Pills at 25c. 
per box, we will give you ABSOLUTEI/Y FREE 

A BEAUTIFUL WATCH AND CHAIN in either 
Ladies’ or Gents’ size, or your choice of 
twenty other premiums such as fine sets of 
Jewelry, Rings, Violins, Mandolins, Tea 
Sets,. Sateen Skirts, Cameras, etc. Re- 
member W0 DON’T WANT ANY MONEY until 
after you sell the Pills and you don’t have 
to sell any more than 12 boxes to get the 
premiums. This is a bona iide offer from 
a reliable concern that has given thousands 
of dollars worth of premiums to agents all 
over the country. Remember also that 
Dr. Aniold’s English Toxin Pills are a well 
known remedy for all diseases of the kid- 
ney and bladder, Bright’s disease, diabetes, 
rheumatism, nervous troubles, and female 
complaints, and are for sale by all first 
class druggists and dealers in medicines in 
all parts of the world. You have only to 
show them to sell them.. You are not 
offering something that the pec^le don’t 
know. Our watches are the regular 
standard size for Ladies-or Gentlemen in 
Nickel or Gun Metal Cases with handsome 
illuminated dials and reliai time-keepers, 
watches such as no lady or gentleman need 
be ashamed to carryj and they will be sent 
absolutely Free to all who sell only twelve 
boxes of those wonderful Toxin Pills. 
Write at once and be the first in your 
locality to earn one of those beautiful 
watches and chain. As soon as we receive 
your letter or post card we will send you 
post paid twelve boxes, together with our 
Illustrated Catalogue and beautifully 
colored card with your name and address 
on as our authorized agent. Bear in mind 
that you will not be asked to sell any more 
than 12 boxes and we DON’T WANT ANT MONEY 

until after you have sold them. We bear 
all^the expense and are only making this 
liberal offer as a method of advertising Dr. 
Arnold’s English Toxin Pills. Don’t delay, 
widte at once and earn a beautiful present 
for yo’irself for Christmas. 
Address 

ARNOLD MEDICINE CO., Depta. 
50 Adelaide St. East, Toronto, Ont 

ALEXANDRIA’S HARDWARE 

This Week we are 

Making a Hit, 

and one that will be remembered 

for a long time. Never before in ^ 

our history of merchandreing have 

we offered such bargains. 

r 
1. 

t 

In Glassware and Crockery. 
Just u few prices here will suffice to show the greatness of these 

bargains : 
Plain White Cups and Saucers, per dozen - - - .ycc 
Printed Dinner Sets, 97 pieces, former price $7.00, now $ 5.25 
Best quality English Imported Dinner Sets, former price 

$12.50 and $14.00, now only - ' - - - $10.00 
44 piece Tea Sets, former price $3.50, now - - - $2 .50 
Glass Cheese Dishes, former price 20 cts. each, noW - - .12 

Also a large stock of Fancy China and Glasswafè,. to clear at 
correspondingly low prices. 

P. LESLIE. 

This Space Reserved for 

Glengarry 

Roller Mills 

The mills are now in satisfact-^' 
ory running^ order and grinding to 
full capacity. . 

W. A. PLAVELLE, 
HEAD MILLER. 

Alexandria, 8th November, 1902. 
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Pianos and Organs. 
BSTABLISHED 1875. 

Makes.of Pianos Handled 
Heintzman & Co, Toronto. B ; Bell Pianos, Newcombe,, Howard, 

Chicago ; Lahaner, of the Bell Co ; Stanley, Toronto ; Berlin, Ont ; 
Morris & Craig, etc ; Kelso & Co, New York. 
Makes or Organs ; 

Bsty, Thomas, Bel!, Berlin, Doherty, Uxbridge, etc. 
Wholesale and Retail. Save from $50 to $75 on each piano you buy. 
These instruments go direct from onr warerooms to yonr home. We 

do not employ any agents or salesmen. When you want one of our 
Pianos or Organs you pay the actual cost of construction and onr small 
wholesale profit. The profit is small because we sell hundreds of Pianos 
and Organs yearly. Most retail stores sell no more than twelve to 
twenty Pianos annually, the same with Organs, and therefore most 
charge from $50 to 875 profit on each. You can oalcniate this yourself. 
The lithographs in our catalogues give an acenrate description of each 
instrument, thus it is easy for a prospective customer to purchase by 
correspondence. We sell on easy payriients and take your old instru- 
ments in exchange. The instrumental attachment, operated by the 
third pedal, used ou our pianos, imitates perfectly the tone of the mand- 
olin, guitar, harp, zither and banjo and other instruments. New Pianos, 
containing third pedal and every modern improvement, guaranteed to 
last a life time, at $200, $250, 8350, 8400, $450. New Cabinet Organa, 
with Mirror, $50, $75 and 8135. Second hand Pianos and Organs, in 
perfect order from $25, $35, 850, 875, 8100 and 8150. Write na for far- 
ther particulars. Our correspondence department answers any quest- 
ions that may be asked, and gives all information promptly. All instrj]. 
raents boxed, shipped and delivered on board car free of charge and 
freight partially or wholly prepaid. 

Cut this advertisement out for future reference. 
RU JSJ. 0n The Art Piano and Organ Kouse, . r-, KeynOlaS « ^O., VANKLEKK HILL, ONT. 

N.B.—Pianos or Organs sent on approval to any address, end return 
freight paid if not satisfactory. All kinds sewing machines on hand. 
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^ ÎJç»tn«as Bi«clorç. 
LEGAL. 

jACDONELIi & COSTELLO 

BABRISTKBS, 
‘••1CITOR8, NOTARIé» EUBLH;, ETC. 

^.Olicitors for Bank of Ottawa. 
Alexaudria, Ont. 

J: A. MACDONICLL, K.O. F. T. OOSTELLO. 

. Mouey to loan at lowest rate on mortgage 

M. 
MUNUO. 

SOLICITOR, 

VÎÜNVKTANCKB, NOTAfiY FOBLIC, AC. 

AiHx.mdria, Out. 

Muuey to Loi^u at Low Kates of Interest. 
Mortgages Purohased. 

JP|)WAKD H. TIFFANY, 

BABBISTBB, NOTARY, ETC, 

Office—Over Post Office,' Alexandria, Oat. 

J^EITCH, PRINGLE & CAMERON 

* BARRISTERS, 
SOLICITORS IN THE SUPBSHB COURT, 

NOTARIES PUBLIC, &O. 
Cornwall, Ont. 

JAMES LEITCH, K.C., R. A. PBINOLE, 
^ . J. A. C. CAMBBON, L.L.B. . 

... ^^ - 

J^AOLENNAN, CLINE & MACLENNAN, 

BABBISTBBS, 
50H0H0BS, NOTABIES, ETC. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

' D. B. MACLENNAN, K.c. 
C. H. CLINE. F. J. MACLENNAN. 

ALEX. L. SMITH, 

- rî.. 

Barrister Solicitor, Ac., 

Molhiee's Block, - ■ Alexandria, Ont 

T CLARK 

Solicitor, Conveyancer, GoBQmlssiouer, Etc. 

^ Office—Court House, Ôeruwall. j 

Collections promptly attended to. 43tf 

LG. DANIEL LKGAULTy • . 

Barrister, Solicitor, 
Notary Public, r 

0ffioe-r^McPhea’d Block, Alexandria, Ontario 

MEDICAL. 

L. MCDONALD. M.D. r 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Office and Residence—Kenyon street: 

E.“- HOWES. E. A. MOONEY 

DENTISTRY. . 

HowesA.Mooney, VfiikleeEH|Q,Out 

i <r;uî-iï%< 

D U. J. A. GARLAND, 

' ^ DENTIST. • 

Office formerly occupied by Dr. Reid, 
i f - .;rs^. Alexandria, Ont. 

- ^   

J BAKER, B.A., M.D., 

. ' Dsklhousio Mills, 

> * ^ r“’ Ontario. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

yOHN BENNETT, 

V 
Isener of Marriage Licenses, 

DunTegan, Ontj 

IVEBY STABLE, 

Stables—St. Catherine St. Bast. 

Bear of Grand Union Hotel. 

ABCH. MOSIILLAN, • ' Proprietor 

D 

A. 

ONALD J.MACDONBLL, 

. LxoENSEn AUCTIONEER, 

Alexandria. Ont. 

A.^MODOUQALL, 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 

Maxville, Ont 

WHATMIGHTHAPPEN 
To Britain’s Food Supply in the 

Event of War. 

FAMINE PRICES FOR BREAD. 

Various Reasons Advanced For This 

Opinion—Price of Wficat Can Re Raised 

Artiflcially by the United States— 

Corn Trade on Roth Sides of the • 

Water Would Expect to Make 

Rig Profits. 

•London, Feb. 9.—The influèntial 
committee hdaded by the Duke of 
Sutherland, Lord Strathcona, Lord 
Charles Beresford, and a number of 
membens of . Parliament,, admirals 
and, other promienent men, uwhich 
was formed Feb. 1, to agitate the 
question of the scarcity of Great 
BHtain’s foo-d supply in time of war, 
issued a statement yesterday, in 
which the opinion is expressed that, 
in the event of Great Britain becom- 
ing involved in an Eurojxîan war, 
the country must be prepared to see 
bread, at practically a famine price. 
Various reasons are given as the 
basis for this opinion. The chief 
reasons are that the greatest source 
of Great Britain’s food supply is.the 
United States, .where the price of 
wheat can be raised artiflcially, and 
that the corn trade on both, sides of 
the Atlantic would expect ■ to. make 
profits on a scale commensurate with 
the War risks.' 

BRITISH AND CANADIAN. 

IncroaseB ami Decreases in Imports and' 
Exports For January. 

-London, Feb. 9,—The British Board ' 
of Trade returns for January show 
the following, increases in imports 
from Canada: . Wheat,. £109,000; 
white flour, £7,000;-bacon, £46,- 
000; cheese, £37,000; oats, £10,000; 
cattle, £58,000; sheep and Iambs, 
£4,000; hams, £15,000; eggs, £9,- 
000; sawn wood, £7>000. 

■Decreases—^Butter, £7,000; peas, 
£10,000; hewn wood, £1,000. 

The imports of canned salmon tot- 
alled £20,000, and canned lobsters, 
£2,000. • 1 

-The following British exports to 
Oanacla Ehow the following increas- 
es: ‘Silïf'ifs, £1^000; wool, £3,000; 
oil seed, £5,000;' tinned platas £li2,- 
000; cutlery, . £1,000: cotton piece 
goods, £4-,00.0; juto piece goods, £9,- 
000; linen .piece goods, £1.000; 
worsted tissues, £20,000; haber- 
dasliouy, £7,000; ai)parèl and slops 
waterproofed, £5,000; not water- 
pcildfff, £f,000.-’i ^ , 
»,^^f®i8#i'+Car|.'ets, .£1,000;’ un- 
-W^ugït^Tiris,‘£i-,Q00. ■ = 
• The exports of' rails totalled £2,- 
000; steel bars, £16,000; sheets and 
plates,_ £15,000. 

NOTHING FOR DEPOSITORS. 

Cyrus Anderson. President of Oalcvllle 
Concern, Has Keen Examined. 

Oakville, Feb. 9v—The bank mud- 
dle was re-Opened here Satuiday by 
the examination of Cyrus Anderson, 
preydont of the wrecked, concern. 

The'inquiry turned especially upon 
the transaction touching the general 
letter of debt given the Bank of 
Hamilton in 1&94, which practically 
made all the personal and real pro- 
])ertv of Cyrus Anderson responsible 
to the Bank of Hamilton for money 
advanced to the I'almorston and Oak- 
ville ins.titutions. . 1 he; examination 
developed nothing that will afford s 
glipimcr-of hope for the depositors. 
Everything- points - to tho validity of 
the tratefers' of assets, to the Bank 
of Ilamiftoo by tho Andersons to se- 
cure it for advances. 

■J he depositors ha'Ve' boon forced tp 
tho conclusion- that, they will re- 
ceive nothing from their accounts. 

ELECTIONS PROTESTED. 

Re8i|{::mtion of lio)i. li>. J DavU Received, 
by Clerk. 

Toronto,. Fob. 9-—nJ. C. Montcith, 
the defeated Cor.scirvativc candidate 
in North. Perth'has tiled a petition, 
protesting the eld^tion of tho Liberal 
candidate, John Brown, and has paid 
into court the statutory deposit of 
51,000. 

Notice of the filing of the pVotest. 
of the bye^election in North Norfolk 

.was received Saturday morning by* 
the Uegist\:ur of the Çpuptiof-Appeal, 
at iTaiU' from the • I^o.çal' 
Keglstfai:. at Suacoei';^ .$1,0P0 
deté>^t.it^.a5' pàid iiitot' cbûrt.^ *. 

t>f-:3?bn.* E>J. Lav- 
is itiernhér for N'oVth York has 
been received by the ClorH of the 

.I‘.e”i?latur-e> ' The elections in North 
York and in Centre Bruce will take 
place Feb. 26, two weeks from next 
Wm'Sday! ' 

)., . .flarrle PostmaBfcer Dead. - : . 

Barrie, Feb. 9,'—sJames Edwards 
died heroi on Friday after an illness 
extending oiÿr a year and^a half.. 
The deceased* was a nativé of Nor- 
folk, Eng., and came to Canada in 
1836. -In, 1867 ho was appointed 
pcstmaster by Sir Alexander Camp- 
bell, Postmaster-Genei'al, and occu- 
pied that position unt-fl his death. 

c 

R-I-P-A-N'S 

The modern stand- 
ard Family Medi- 
cine : Cures the 
common every-day 
ills of humanity. 

RloAvn to Vieoe^; 

.Victoria, B. C., Feb! 9—Walter 
MoAlpine of this city w'as blown to 
pieces as a result of tke explosion of 
dj-uanlite. at E.xienslon mine,' where 
he was employed, as a lighter. He had 
a stick 'of dynamite in his hand when 
.it exploded. 

ï’retender For Sale. 

îladrîd', J'ob. 9.—A despatch from 
Tangier caAfirins the news that the 
pyot.eurier,, Bu HaniarÀ, is a prisoner 
of the Tliata Branch of the Kabyle 
tribe, which is ready to deliver him 
to tho' Suliau, for a raiis^yj^. 

Kdim LyiiB Gravely 111. 

TiOnclon, bVb. 9.—Edna, Lyali (Ada 
Ell.n 'Bayly),the ■ authoress. Is 
gi-aveiy ill at* Eastbourne, Essex. 

A Qufcx ENi ir;a. 

Montreal .l..e. eille,! on 

lleat«onaI.;e i ei ins—V, ajr* .s i.e .‘..-.e-l — 

it'lltl.s I 1 t;.e .Sri. t-ine.i.. 

jVTor.ttoal, J-clj. 9,— five -.o.tieal 
Street Uaiiwuy sti i e i.s i."o\v a liiiug 
of the pusi. Both sides >ve c alt.en- 
able to leusm and an umi able ad- 
justment Was arii,ed at witli busi- 
ness-li.iC l.ii-e\i,.v. Although a sote.c 
snow isto m i-agcd ail d,.y, end n'lade 
the servi e a lillle iiregilar, the liist 
car left the Colt street shops at 1 
o’clock yesterday incruing. 1 he 
start-out was gi-eetod with c.ieors by 
the conductors and niotormen who 
we e standing near. 

’Lhe following statement, si.gned b.y 
the president, shows that tlie com- 
pany have conceded almost every- 
thin.g asked by tho men: 

(1) None shall be di.smissed with- 
out full and e.iuitable reason. 

(2) The couipan-y will give an 
equitable hearing to any employe 
again.st whom a complaint has been 
made. An appeal may be made to 
the highest oflicor, be it the siqver- 
intendent, the manager, or oven the 
president. 

(3) The company will maintain 
the same scale of wages as to swco])- 
ers, ea they had in force on Feb. 3. 

(4) The company will, on demand, 
show to a deputation of its employes 
the reports that shall have been 
made against rcciÿiUy dismissed em- 
ployes. 

(5) The company will grant a gen- 
eral increase of salary equivalent to 
10 per cent., on the scale of wages 
in force on Fob. 3. 

(6V The company shall recognize 
tho right of their men to belong to 
any union or benefit association of 
their own that they may sec fit. In 
caserof any difference arising between 
the company and its employes the 
management will, at all times, be 
ready to discuss such grievance with 
the men in its employ and attendance 
upon any. deputation to lay views of, 
the men before the management will, 
in no wise, he prejudicial to the em- 
ployes composing the same. The 
company cannot undertake to discuss 
among its employes nor to grant 
any difference of treatment to those. 
who are’ members of such union and 
those who are not. 

(7) All men discharged since Jan. 
1', 1903, may have their cases con- 
sidered by the directors, and, incase 
there is dissatisfaction with the ver- 
dict, their case may be on tho de- 
mand of either, party submitted to a 
Board of Arbitration, composed of 
one representative named by the' 
men and one person by tho company, 
find a third by tho agreement be- 
tween the two thus named, each 
party agreeing to be bound by the 
final verdict. 

(8) If there are any other matters 
at issue tho company is prepared to 
discuss tho same with its employes 
as soon as the service is resumed. 

(Signed) L. J. Forget. 
It looks as if the men had gone 

heartily to work to carry out their 
share of the above agreement, and as 
the gÇ6d faith of Senator Forgot and 
Mr. IVanklyn caimot be doubted, 
Montreal’s walking days are evident- 
ly over. 

Seeking Arbitration. 

'J’oronto, .Feb. 9.—A mass meeting 
of street railway employes hero last 
night was unanimous in expressfrig 
the view that the company had dis- 
charged MeCarroI because ho is a 
union man,' that be must be reinstat- 
ed.or the case submitted to arbitra- 
tion, and that the minor officials of 
the company must cease their efforts 
to disriqit the union. The Execu- 
rive Committee reported their failure 
to iicrsuade the company to put Mc- 
Carrol back to work. 

POWER COMPANY CHARTERED. 

Hon. J. M. Gibson Bead of New Concern 
to Develop Energy. 

Toronto, Fob. 9.—Last week’s On- 
tario Gazette contains notice of in- 
corporation of The Hamilton Catar- 
act I’ower, îLight and Traction Com- 
pany, with a capital of 85,000,000. 
and with the following gentlemen as 
provisional directors: Hon. J. M. 
Gibson, James Dixon, John Dicken- 
son, J. P. Moodie, J. A. Kammerer, 
.1. W. Sutherland and W. C. Haw- 
kins. The rights of tho new corpor- 
ation are many, viz: To acquire and 
develop water powers^ and other pow- 
ers for the production of electric, 
pneumatic, hydraulic or other, power; 
to construct or acquire works and 
appliances -for the production and 
transmission of power; to dispose 
of power acquired or produced 
by the company; to construct or ac- 
quire lines of telegraph or telephone 
or other means of communication; to 
aid by bonus or otherwise any indus- 
try using or agreeing to use power 
supplied by the company, and to ac- 
quire stock in any such industry; to 
sell or lease any of the assets or pro- 
perty of the company. 

Killod aud Burned Her Husband. 

Mor.Ucello, N.Y.,. Feb. 9.—Mrs. Lg.- 
faÿette Taylor, of Centerville, Sulli- 
van County,, yesterday confessed to 
having killed her husband, Lafayette 
Taylor, and burned the body Jan. 
25, to escape detection. Taylor dis- 
appeared the night of Jan. 25, and 
was supi>osed to have deseited his 
family. 

Forced to Ouit Militia. 

' Hartford, Conn., Feb. 9.—Through 
the action of tho local I^ainters’ and 
Decorators’ Union, George A. Hind- 
ley, a member, has been forced to 
retire from service in Comininy A, 
ITrst Regiment, C.N.G. The bylaws 
of the Painters’ Union prohilvit any 
member from belonging to the ini- 

Marconl Newspapers. 

London. Feb. 9.—TIvc Chancer.y 
Court granted the Marconi IVireless 
Telegraph Company an extension of 
its powers, by which it is entitled to 
carry on the business of news agent 
and publisher on shipboard. 

3,000,000 Paris Hats. 

Paris. Feb. 9.—The Health Depart- 
ment kiljs 3,000,000 rats every year 
in tlio city. 

AN INSULTING ADDRESS. 
Calls Forth an Indisnant and Angry Re- 

tort by the Colonial Secretary to 

the Bloemfontein Boers, 

London, Feb. 9.—South Africa is 
again fulfilling her traditions as a 
land of unrest. English complacen- 
cy has been considerably shaken by 
tho speech of tho Chancellor of tho 
Exchequer this week, in which he 
warned British taxpayers not to ex- 
pect much relief in the coming bud- 
get and not to suppose that the ex- 
penditure of British public money on 
the conquered republics was ended. 

The later stages of Colonial Secre- 
tary Chamberlain’s progress through 
South Africa furnished abundant in- 
dications that the Government at 
Pretoria and Bloemfontein by Eng- 
lish crown officials can bo carried out 
only by continued large disburse- 
ments over a period of time for 
which it is as yet impossible to see 
the limit. 

'Phe utterance of Colonial Secre- 
tary Chamberlain reported from 
Bloemfontein Saturday amount to a 
recognition of tho fact that such is 
tho situation which he has to face. 
After he heard grievance upon griev- 
ance, a demand for full redemption 
of military notes for commandeered 
properly, full amnesty for all men 
w^ho have home arms against Great 
Britain during the war, tho restora- 
tion of farms and the rebuilding of 
homesteads, ho retorted angrily that 
if the Boers had determined already 
to tear iq) the terms of the treaty on 
which the peace rested, other terms 
Would be substituted which would be 
harder. 

This would be an enormous under- 
taking. It would mean the mainten- 
ance of a largo armed force for an 
indefinite time to control a hostile 
country in addition to feeding near- 
ly half the population on Govern- 
ment rations, or employing them on 
public Works. 

At Friday’s conference at Bloem- 
fontein with Colonial Secretaiy 
Chamberlain, Gen. Christian Dewet 
called his brother, Piet. Dewet, who is 
an Anglophile and was a national 
scout, a scoundrel, and a man Whose 
conscience can never rest. Mr. Cham- 
berlain protested against this lang- 
uage, and Gen. Chii.stian Dewet 
abruptly loft the conference. He said 
he would not stop until ho had enus- 
ed a rebellion, not an armed one, but 
one of agitation and discontent 
against the Government. 

The deputation tendered an ad- 
dress to Secretary Chamberlain, 
which he refused to accept on the 
ground that it was insulting. Thon 
members aros-e and detailed their 
grievances, demanding anine.sty for 
all who took .part in the war. Mr. 
Chamberlain in ropl.v, said the 
terms of the Verooniging Peace Con- 
ference had been carried put loyally 
by Great Britain. 

Former Judge Hertzog, who was a 
prominent Boer commandant,. rc[>eat- 
edly interrupted Mr. Chamberlain and 
deriiod his .statements. Mr. Chan lier^ 
lain finally said: .:T am not he:i- to 
be contradicted,” and then disi. ; sect 
the deputation. 

1,000 LOSE THEIR LIVES. 
Mighty Tidal Wave Swept tile South Sea 

'Isiands — Death and Devastation 

Never Before Efinallcfl. 

San Francisco. Fob. 9.—The steam- 
er Mariposa from 'Pahiti brings news 
of a terrible tidal wave and hurri- 
cane in the Society■ Islands, Jan. 13, 
resulting in the death of 1,000 or 
more natives. , 

Eiglity islands were devastated. 
Jan. 13 last a huge, tidal wave, 

accompanied by a terrific hurricane, 
attacked the Society Islands and the 
Puamoto group with fearful force, 
causing death and devastation never 
before equalled in a land of dreaded 
storms The storm raged several 
days, reaching its maximum strength 
between Jan. 14 aiid>.laii. 16. From 
the meagre news rocei' ed at Tahiti 
up to the time of sailing of the 
Mariposa it is estimated that 1,000 
of tho islanders lost their lives. It 
is feared that latei* advices will in- 
crease this number. 

“FOR HIS OWN SAFETY.” 

President of Onlaiia COHI Association 
Cautioned bj- a Friend. 

. Brantford, Feb, 9.—President Tho- 
mas Elliott of the Ontario Coal As- 
sociation, has received a letter from 
a friend, who advises him to "stay- 
in-doors” for his own safety. The- 
commnnication states that many a 
poor little child has been forced to 
go to school hungry this winter be- 
cause of the coal famine. Mr. Elliott 
pays no attention to the letter. 

Consorvntire Nomination* 

Montreal, Feb. 9.—ITenry Masson, 
son of Hon. K. E. Masson, ex-Liei 
tenant-Governor of Quebec, was chof 
en Saturday at St. Jerome as Con" 
servative candidate in Terrebonne. 
The convention was addressed by 
Messrs. F. D. Monk, M P., E. J. G. 
IT. Bergeron, ex-M.P., Hon. P. E. 
Leblanc and others- 

lias Crew Aboarib 

Ix>ndon, Feb. 2.—The BTitish steam- 
er IVcsthall, Capt. Morgan, Now Or-- 
leans, Jan 18, for, Gla-sgow, jiassed 
Browhead yesterday and signalled 
that the crew of the American schoon- 
er, Anna L. Mulford, was aboard. 

Drowned Flaying Hockey. 

Tro.v, N.Y., Feb. 9.—While playing 
hockey Friday afternoon on a pond 
in Wiilianistown. Mass., Lyman Gal- 
nsha and Ualph Miltor,; two popular 
young men of that jilace, fell through 
the thin icc and wpre drowned. 

ISoIiria Knuckles UiKler. 

Rio Janeiro, Feb. '9.—The Bolivian 
Government has replied to the Bra- 
zilian Government, agreeing to Bra- 
zilian occupation, and administration 
of the Acre territory, i)cnding the 
settlement of the dispute. 

1i0,000 Acres For *100,000. 

Winnipeg, Feb-. 9.—Two 10,000 acr e 
lot.s of land east of Last Mountain 
Ijake, in Saskatchewan Valley,, have 
been’bought by Regina and Winni- 
peg re.sidents for $100,000. 

GREAT DISCOUNT 
MARCHE, 

SALE AT TH 
ALEXANDRIA. 

It is a fact that every merchant is trying to sell cheap, but then our customers 
know that the Bon Marche alwas sold cheap, but now we are going to sell cheaper than 
anyone else, as we are not able to carry over our winter stock until next season. 

In Pur Goods 
Yon will find ladies’ and gentlemen’s fine Caps, ladies’ Astrachan Coats in Wombat and 
Wallaby for gentlemen, as well as other fnr goods and overcoats, for which no decent 
offer will be refused. 

100 Men’s and Boys’ Suits 
To clear at prices never before equalled in Alexandria, and cheaper than you can buy 
them in Montreal for. 

Before spending your money call on us where you will find Dry Goods, Groceries, 
Boots and Shoes, and all staples, 25 pet cent oheper than any other store in these 
United Cpnnties. Do not think we are blowing, onr goods and prices speak for them- 
selves. Remember the place. 

THE BON ITARCHE, 
Sugarman’s Block. Alexandria. 

Grinil Your Wheal 
—AT— 

McDonald & Robb’s,J !: 
Valleyfield. 

special rates have been arranged ■ 
from Alexandria, Glen Robertson, Ste. 
Justine, St. Polycarpe, and Coteau to 
yalleyfield, at 5 cents per 100 pounds 
each way. McDonald & Robb .will 
take wheat at cars and return grist free 
of cartage. Customers ask. station 
agents for our tags. Write your name 
on tau- Give number of bags and 
obtain shipping bill. 

Good Flour and Quick Return. 

ACCORDING TO 

SCRIPTURE, 
The wise men came from the east, but times 
have changed. They now come from the 
east, west, north and south, when they learn 
of the unexcelled bargains to be obtained at 

The Conner Store. 

My ever increasing trade is the best 
testimony to the quality of my goods. 

Bear in mind the place, 

John N. McCrimmon, 
Laggan, Out. 

KARN IS KING. 
# ■ ■ ■ «> 

Before Buying be sure and- go to Karn’s, 

197 Sparks Street. 

.Piano Barg:ains. 

<St- 1 Emerson Piano, Rosewood 
^ Case, - - «50.00 

1 Durham Piano, Rosewood 
Case, - • • 00.00 

1 Ernest Gabier Piano, Rose- 
wood Case, - 75-00 

1 Collard & Collard, Upright 
Case, . V - • 80 00 

1 Heinizman & Co., Toronto, 
7^ octaves, ivory keys, 
rosewood case, at less 
than half price, cost 
5150.00. 

tThe D. W. KARN Co., Limited, f 
^ 197 Sparks street. ^ 

Organ Barg-ains. æ 

1 Doherty, 10 Stop, Beantifnl Jg, 
Black Walnnt, - ‘ $20.00 ^ 

1 Thomas, 10 Stop, Beantifnl 
Black Walnut, - 2.2.50 jfc. 

1 Earn, 8 Stop, Massive Case, 25:00 
1 Bell, 10 Stop, Extra Fine ^ 

Case, - ■ 30 00 zfi, 
1 Doherty, 12 Stop, Very ^ 

Handsome Case, - 32 50 
1 Bell, 10 Stop, 6 Octave æ 

Piano Case, - 40 00 ^ 
1 Thomas, 10 Stop, 6 Octave *)fe 

Piano Case, - 45 00 
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SBCeiSSFÜL STRIKE 
Men Win the Montreal Street Car 

Battle in 24 HolJre. 

WITHOUT CARS FOR A DAY 

Sckodule of the Demands of the ]Aen— 

What Company Expected—Opposing 

Forces llronght Face to F'ace—Then 

All Differences Were Settled— 

Got All the Increase They 

Ashed. 

Montreal, Feb. 7.—The conductors 
and motormen of the Montreal 
.Street Kailway went out on strike 
yesterday morning and the service 
was at a standstill. There aro 1,- 
500 men out and the strikers are 
naturally excited and elated over 
their success in bringing trafllc to 
such a standstill. Not a car wheel 
was turning, nor in fact have the 
street railway company made any 
attempt to start cars. For the time 
being the officials are ' apparently ac- 
quiescent in the situation. 

It looks as if it will have been a 
twenty-four hours’ strike, for after 
hours’ of negotiations between the 
company and the men it was an- 
nounced at midnight last night that 
the Montreal Street Railway had 
conceded the demands of the men, 
which aré ns follows: 

Employes, under 5 years, per hour, 
18c, 

Employes, over five years, per hour • 
20c. 

Increase in the number of employes. 
Recognition of tho union. 
No dismissals without reason. 
Reinstatement of employes dismiss- 

ed this year without assigned cause. 
Pa.vment of salary when under 

suspension, if charges are unfounded. 
This is nideed a surpfise to the 

friends of the company, whose offi- 
cials announced yesterday motning 
that they would light the matter to 
the bitter end. 

Early in the day correspondence 
was exchanged between the president 
of the company and the Mayor of tho 
city. 

It was then understood that the 
company had no intention of at- 
tempting to run the cars either on 
Saturday or Sunday, but that they 
would do so on Monday, backed up 
by an armed force of local troops, 
arrangements having already been 
made to call out the different city 
regiments. 
It was added that 350 of the men 

had signified their willingness to run 
cars as soon as the company desired 
it, and the story was that an at- 
tcmjit to l un half of the cars would 
be ziiade. In the meantime Senator 
Forgot and Manager Wanklyn, Mayor 
Cochrane and Aid. Lapointe and 
Ames met. When this meeting had 
been concluded tho civic people stat- 
ed that there was every possibility 
of the strike being declared off at 
midnight. 

After this a mectiirg was called be- 
tween the strikers and the com- 
pany’s officials, this being the' first 
time that the opposing forces had 
Ireen brought face to face. It was 
announced at a little before mid- 
night that all tho differences had 
been settled, except the question of 
recognizing the union, but half an 
hour later a statement was handed 
out to tho effect that the company 
would not object to the union 
clauses. 

This had the effect of sending dele- 
gations east and west to confer with 
tile nicn, who had become scattered, 
and now ' tho officials are awaiting 
their rsturn. 

In a word, the company gives an 
,ii:croa.se of 10 per cent., and prac- 
tically recognizes tho union. 

PUNISHING THE FINNS. 

Severe Deci^zlinary Measures For All Xoa- 
Mllitary Finlanders. 

Stockholm, Sweden, Feb. 7.—De- 
spatches from Helsingfors, Finland, 
announce that the Czar has decreed 
suzere disciplinary moasurea for all 
Finlanders who failed to comply 
with their miiitai’y obligations in 
1902. Those total 14,793 men. The 
decree oide.rs all the delinquents who 
aio''" engaged in State service to be 
iinincdiately dismi.sscd, that no pass- 
port shall be granted to any of them 
t:> go abroad during the next five 
years, that all shall Ije enrolled in 
the Laiidwhar and that a full battal- 
ion of life guards shall be recruited 
thereform. TW*’ ' 

NORTH GREY PROTEST. 

It will lie Filed in Toronto at Oscoode 
Hall To-Day. ^ 

Owen Sound, Feb. 7.—The docu- 
ment of protest in the North ■ Grey 
election will bo signed to-day ih To- 
ronto. Mr. G. M. Boyd will be in 
'l’oronto ready to take whatever 
Stella arc necessary to set the wheels 
of law in motion. 

Dig Fire in Buffalo. 

Buffalo, Feb'. 7.—The McKinnon 
Sa.sh and HaiMware Company’s fac- 
tory, in Black Rock, was destroyed 
by fire last night. Four firemen were 
inimed, one of them seriously, in a 
coll siejn between an engine and a 
chemical while en route to the fire. 

Royal Navy Reserve* 

St. .John’s, Nfld., Feb. 7.—Captain 
S|>aln of the Ro.val Navy command- 
ing Ihc Canadian cruiser fleet for tho 
prole-;tion>of the fisheries arrived 
here yesterday on board the training 

^ship Calipso to study the working of 
the royal navy reserve. 

yitiister*B Had Fall* 

St.' Thomap, Feb. 7.—Rev. J, R. 
Phillips fell from a haymow yester- 
day morning and was seriously hurt 
Hé is over 70 years of age. 

Klic lîled Friday. 

St. Thomas, Feb. 7.—Miss Ida 
Macl<cn>Je, who mistook carbolic acid 
for medicine, died yasterday morn- 
trg. 

5,000 Acres and $3,COO Cash 
the Grar.d Trunk Minimum. 

PROMISES RE LAND GRANT. 

WillJitfi; to Submit to Any Conditions For 

ConIrolU:’" tii** l^rlce JIR«I .*«1C of 

Lands lithe Governnx-itt May 

Impose—«»o%‘ernxncnt HHS Not 

Fet X>lscusse<t the Matter—A 

Senate .Appointment. 

Ottawa, Feb. 0.—All sorts of spec- 
ulations are being indulged in con- 
coniiiig til.' nature and the amount 
of the aid whi-li the promoters of tho 

: (Jrand Trunk Paciiic exjiect to re- 
ceive from the Oovermncnl in order 
to onaJble them to curry out their en- 
terprise. The imiircssion in well-in- 
formed circles in Montreal, that are 
supposed to be in touch with the 
Grand Trunk, is that assistance in 
both land and cash is likely to bo 
asked for. 'J'his idea, it may be said, 
obtains some credence in Ottawa. 

4i>7,000 < HKh, 7,000 I aiKi. 

Just what quantity of land per 
mile or how large a subsidy in cash 
the supporters of the entcrpiisc will 
endeavor to ottain is not deiinitely 
known outside the inner circle, but it 
is believed that the application will 
be for from 5,000 to 7,000 acres of 
land, and from $6,000 to $7,000 in 
ca&h per inilo. With respect to tho 
land grant, the friends of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific are ready with all 
sorts of assurances. They say they 
arc perfectly willing to submit to 
any conditions for controlling the 
price and sale of the lands which the 
Government may impose. So far, 
however, the matter has not been 
submitted to the Government, nor 
has it come up for consideration or 
discussion. The likelihood is that 
the subject will not be approached 
for some time, until more i>r(s.sing 
questions have been dealt with in 
preparation for the coming session 
of Parliament, 

A Senate Appointment. 

Mr. Joseph H. Légris, member for 
Maskinonge, has sent in his resigna- 
tion, and his appointment to the 
ui>per House may be looked for 
shortly. 

SULTAN MOVES FIRST. 
Russia and Austria Have Determined to 

Insist on Administrative and Financial 

Reforms in Macedonia* 

Paris, Feb. 9.—Official advices have 
been received here confirming the re- 
port that the Sultan ol Turkey has 
ordered the immediate mobilization 
of 240,000 troopzi for a military de- 
inonstration in Macedonia. This step 
is regarded with apprehension by tho 
French officials as being likely to in- 
volve complications between Turkey 
and Austria. 

It is Said that the Russian and 
Austrian Governments have agreed 
on a firm note to the Sultan, which 
will be presented within the next few 
days, insisting on administrative’' 
and financial reforms in Macedonia. 
Although France Will not bo a party 
to the note, she ■will approve ol It. 
It is considered that the Sultan’s 
mobilization ol such a vast army is 
clearly an effort to forestall tho pre- 
sentation. 

Austria Getting licady. 

Vienna, Feb. 9.—It is persistently 
asserted that Austria is preparing a 
partial mobilization of her military 
forces, in view of the possible events 
in the Balkans. 

KING IS DOING WELL 

Entertained Party of Guests at Windsor 
Castle on Saturday* 

London, Fob. 9.—Sir Francis Lak- 
ing, physician-in-ordinary to the 
King, visited Ilis Majesty at Windsor 
Castle on Sunday morning. After- 
ward it was announced officially that 
the King was doing so well that fur- 
ther repoi'ts would not be necessary; 
Saturday afternoon tho King and 
Queen Alexandria took a drive in^a 
hooded carriage. The ■weather was 
unpropitious and there was strong 
wind and drizzling rain. On Satur- 
day evening the King and Queen en- 
tertained a party of guests at the 
castle The court will return to 
London on Monday. 

Reynolds newspaper publish an 
alarmist report ol tho King’s health. 
It says Ire was seized with abdomin- 
al pains on Jan. 22. Tho paper’s 
story is not borne out by tho official 
facts. 

System of Canals* 

Ottawa, Feb, 9.—The St. .loseph 
Transportation Company will ask 
power next session of Parliament to 
locate and construct a canal or sys- 
tem of canals, so as to create a 
navigable waterway from some point 
on the eastern shore of Lake Huron, 
in Huron or Lambton, Ontario, to 
some point on the northern shore of 
Lake Erie, in Elgin, Ontario. 

Dr. J. O. Orr, Appointed. 

Toronto, Feb. 9.—Dr. J. Orlando 
Orr has been appointed secretary and 
manager of the'Industrial Exhibition, 
succeeding H. J. Hill, who resigned 
owing to ill health. His duties will 
begin to-day, and the salary will be 
?3,000. 

Convention of Prohibitionists. 

Ingersoll, Fob. 9.—A county prohi- 
bition convention has been called and 
will be held in the W’oodstock' City 
Hall on .Saturday, Feb. 14, comment- 
ing at 2 p. m. 

Ag^ed Minister Dead. 

Halifax, N.S., Feb. 9.—Rev. Canon 
Maynord, D.D., of Windsor, one of 
tho oldest Anglican clergymen in 
this izrovince, died yesterday, aged 
88. 

ON THE MAIN LINE. 
A Changre in the Flans of the Grand 

Trunk Faciftc Affecting: Winnipeg:— 

Acquiring Other I.liics. 

Ottawa, Feb. 7.—C. M. Hays, Gen- 
eral Manager of the Grand Trunk 
Railway, and William Wuinwright, 
assistant, liaij an interview \\ithSir 
Richard Cartwright yesterday morn- 
ing. Subsequently Sir '1‘homas 
Shaughnessy called upon the Minister 
of Trade and Commerce. 

Mr. Hays said he had nothing to 
give out for publication. 

'1 o Fass Through Winnipeg. 

The promoters of the Grand 1'runk 
Pacific Railway line have made u 
change in their i)rogram, and in lieu 
of power to build a branch line to 
Winnipeg, ask authority for the rjain 
line to pass through or rear îbat 
city, Ihcucc i.i a wcsuhly or north- 
westerly dirocti .n thibugh ^Manitoba 
and A.s.siniljoia to a point in the 
vki. ity • of i’lince Albert, in Sas- 
kaUhewan. 

licuchlng Out* 

Chicago, Feb. 7.—Tl;o Post yester- 
day says: Reports from apparently i*e- 
lial.de sources are to the elTcct that 
the Grand Trunk road has made a 
bid for tho control of the \\i.sconsin 
Central in connection witlf its trans- 
continental scheme. 

l>ividt-mi of G. ' . 1!. 

London, Feb. 7.—The Grand Trunk 
dividend statement, i sued yesterday, 
doclaie.^ a full dividend of 4 per 
cent., guarantOLKl, and first and sec- 
ond I roferonce; also 1 per cent, on 
third t reference, leaving £4,000 car- 
ried forward. This about equals the 
market expectations. The net receipts 
were £837,000, and the surplus 
£320,000. 

< After Another Lino. 

Pangor, lUo., Feb. 7.—Rumors arc 
current here that the Canadian Pa- 
cific Railway Company has secured 
an oi)iicn on the lease of the Som- 
erset Railroad and i.s negotiating for 
the purchase of the Wicscasset, Wat^ 
ervFlc and Farmington narrow 
gauge, otherwise known as the Fis- 
casset and Quebec. 

T'l» Dtiilil Kngiiics in Toronto. 

Montreal, Feb. 7.—lire fir.st con- 
tract closed for the locomotive 
works in connection with the Canada 
Foundry Company has been arrang- 
ed with tho Canadian Pacific Rail- 
way. 3 ho order, as clo.scd by Fred- 
eric Nicholls, with the management 
of the railway, was lor as many en- 
gines as could l>c turned out of tho 
works in a year. Mr. Nicholls stated 
that the new works, would bo in oj)- 
cration oaiiy in the coming summer. 

THE ACRE DIFFICULTY. 

Doiivia Itojccteci Brazil’s Arbitraticn 
Offer and .said “Come On.” 

lUo Jamlro, Feb. 7.—The corres- 
pondence on the subject of Acre, pub- 
lished here, consisting of letters ex- 
changed between the Brazilian For- 
eign Minister and the Brazilian Min- 
ister to Bolivia, indicates that an 
offer of arbitration was made by 
Brazil to Bolivia, but President Pan- 
do of the latter country declared that 
the only arbitration possiblq was 
the marching of troops to Acre. Bra- 
zil therefore determineil to send a 
■Strong force cf troops southward 
and occtqry tho disputed region, af- 
ter first notifying Peru, which also 
tlaims a ])art of Acre. 

A MISUNDERSTANDING. 

Senator Lodgers Opinion of Passinff Alas- 
kan Boundary Treaty, 

Washington, , Fob. 7. — Senator 
Lodge, Massachu.setts, member of the 
Foreign Relations Committee, had a 
conference with the Pro.sident yester- 
day. during which they discussed the 
status of the Alaskan boundary trea- 
ty. The Senator informed the Pres- 
ident that he does not regard the 
ratification of tho treaty as a hope- 
less task. It is said to be the pur- 
pose of the friends of the measure to 
))ress its consideration in the Senate, 
because some of tho opixzsition is 
based on misunderstanding. 

BU HAMARA OFFERED FOR SALE. 

Preteuder in tlie Hands of Morcendlarj 
Tribesmen. 

Paris, Feb. 7.—A despatch from 
Tangier says the Moorish iiretender 
Bu Hamara is a prisoner in tho 
hands of the Riata tiibesmen, who 
have offered to sell him to the Sul- 
tan. El Menbhi, the Moorish Minis- 
ter of War, is now negotiating ’.yith 
the Riata tribe, and it is Izelieved 
that the pretender will be brought to 
Fez. 

Three Re|;s:ars in a ISoat. 

Vancouver, B.C., Fob. 7.—A com- 
bination of whiskey, rough water and 
poor seamanship in a stolen boat 
Was responsible lor tho drowning of 
one man in the inlet yesterday after- 
noon and the narrow escape of ■ his 
two companions. The man engulfed 
was named Williams. His two com- 
panions were C. H. Adams and Fred- 
erick Klee. 'I'ho three men were pro- 
fessional beggars. 

Killed at a Crossing:. 

Montreal, Feb. 7.—A retired butch- 
er, named Joseph Giroux, was driv- 
ing last evening with his two daugh- 
ters where the Grand Trunk crosses 
at Water avenue, when they were run 
dow’n by a train. The father sus- 
tained injuries which proved fatal 
shortly after. 

Biff Advance in Flour. 

New York, Feb. 7,—Since the first 
of last October the cost of a barrel 
of flour has advanced more than 80 
cents in New York. 

Fattl Sig:ns a Contract. 

London, Feb. 7. — Adelina Patti 
has finally .signed a contract for six- 
ty concert.s in America, commencing 
Nov. 3 next. 

Krngrer Is AH Itig:ht. 

Paris, Fob. 7.—A despatch from 
ATentone says the reports that tho 
health of Mr. Kruger is precarious 
axe false. 

Important Notice. 
To the Reeves and Councillors of 

the County of Glengarry. 
The undersigned will be prepared to furnish 

hieh grade cement pipes of various sizes for 
culverts, ditches, arch culverts, etc, during the 
coming season. All municipalities or private Ïiarties requiring such will serve their own 
nterests by either communicating with or call- 

ing on us. 
D. MCDONALD & co.. 

8-3m Alexandria, Ont 

COMPANY 

Has opened up a branch 
of the Stratford business 
in the City of Ottawa and 
keeps a full line of the 
goods required by Dairy- 
men in Machinery and 
supplies. 

Hanson’s 
Dairy 
Supplies  

a specialty. Gold Medal 
and other rennets listed. 
Generous treatment ex- 
tended to all who patron- 
ize us. 

J. F. McGregor, 
Agent, Alexandria, Ont, 

I handle 
everything 
in the 

Harness 
Line.. 

. My stock and work- 
manship are fully guar- 
anteed. 

Repairing a specialty. 

ALEXANDRIA. 

Main Street, Opposite Post Office. 

Keeping Paceü With O 
The March of Progress 

That’s what we are doing in the 
Harness line. A full assortment 
always in stock ; light, driving, 
heavy team and single harness, a 
stock of 50 setts to choose from, 
also Blankets, Bells, Whips, Sweat 
Collars, Rugs and Robes, etc. 

H. A. MCINTYRE, 
MAXVIDLE. 

T. S, Williamson, 
Wholesale 
Commission 
Merchant 
and Exporter, 

of Butter and Cheese. 

nONTREAL. 
Fifteen Years Steady Progrress. 

Batter, Cheese, Eggs, Dressed Hogs, 
Dressed Poultry and all kinds of Country 
Prods ce consigned to us receives prompt 
attention and quick retnrns. 

We are large dealers in all kinds of Cheese 
Factory Supplies at standard prices. We 
sell Entire Outfits for New Factories. 

Write for quotations. 

Office Phone 28C1. 345 Commissioner St 
Residence Mount 6C1. 638 St. Paul St 

Farms for Sale. 

The undersigned has about 25 
farms for sale in the County of 
Glengarry, of all descriptions. 

Parties desirous of purchasing a 
farm should communicate with 
the undersigned. 

D. A. MCDONALD, 
43tf Ins. Agent 

Established 1865. 

CapitalAuthorized $3,000,000 
Capital Subscribed, 2,250,000 
Capital paid up $2,235,000 
Rest - - - - 650,000 

HeadOffice, Quebec. 

BOiKD OF DIRECTOBS ; 

Andrew Thompson, Esq, President. 
Uon. John Sharpies, Vice-President. 
D. C. Thomson, Esq, E. J. Hale, Esq, 
Ed. Gironx, Esq, Wm. Price, Esq, 

William Shaw, Esq. 

E. E. Webb, 
J. G. Billett, 
F. W. S. Crispo, 
H. B. Shaw, 

General Manager. 
, Inspector. 

Ass’t Inspector 
Supt. N. W. Branches 

BBAXCHES ; 

Alexandria, Ont. 
Altona, Man. 
Areola, N.W.T. 
Birtle, Man. 
Boissevain, Man. 
Calgary, N.W.T. 
Cardston, N W T- 
Carberry, Man. 
Carleton Place, Out. 
Carman, Man, 
Crystal City, Man. 
Cypress Biver, Man. 
Deloraine, Man. 
Edmonton, N.W.T. 
Frank, N.W.T. 
Olenboro, Man. 
Gretna, Man. 
Hamiota, Man. 
Hartney, Man. 
Hastings, Ont. 
High River, N.W.T. 
Holland, Man. 
Indian Head, N.W.T. 
Kemptville. Ont. 
Killarney, Man. 
Lethbridge. N.W.T. 
MacLeod, N.W.T. 
Manitou. Man. 
Melita, Man. 
Medicine Hat, N.W.T. 
Merrickville, Ont. 

Minnedosa. Man. 
Montreal, Que. 
Moose Jaw, N.W.T. 
Moosomin. N.W.T. 
Morden, Man. . 
Keepawa, Man. 
Norwood, Ont. 
Okotoka, N.W.T. 
Oxbow, N.W.T. 
Fincher Creek, N.W.T, 
Qu’Appelle, (Sta)V.W.T. 
Quebec, Que. 

‘* (St. Louis St.) 
Rapid City, Man. 
Regina, N.W.T. 
Russell, Man. 
Shelburne, Ont. 
Rhoal Lake, Man. 
Sintaluta, N.W.T. 
Smith's Falls, Ont. 
Houris, Man. 
Toronto, Ont. 
Virden, Man. 
Wapella, N.W T. 
Wawanesa, Man. 
Wiarton, Ont. 
Winchester, Ont. 
Winnipeg, Man. 
Wolsoley, N.W.T, 
Yorkton, N.W.T. 

FOUEiaN AGENTS : 

London - • - Farr’s Bank, Limited 
New York, - - - National Park Bank 
Boston, - National Bank of the Repablio 
Minneapolis, • National Bank of Commerce 
St. Paul, • - St. Paul National Bank 
Great Falls, Mont, • First National Bank 
Chicago, 111, - Corn Exch. National Bank 
Buffalo, N.Y., - - The Marine Bank 
Detroit, Mich, - First National Bank 
Duluth, Minn, • - First National Bank 

ALEXANDRIA BRANCH. 
J. R. PROCTOR, 

Manager 

BANK OF OTTAWA 
Eatablished 1874. 

HeadOffice: OTTAWA,CANADA 

«3,000,000 00 
«2,000,000.09 
«1,984,278.01 

Capital (authorized) 
Capital (paid np) 
Reat and undivided profits. 

DIRECTORS : 

GEORGE HAT, Esq., . . . President. 
DAVID MicLAREN.Esq., Vice-President. 
GEORGE BURN, . General Manager. 
D. M. FINNIE, . Ottawa Manager, 
L. 0, OWEN, . . Inepecting Officer. 
Hon. Geo. Bryson, Jobs Mather, John B. 
Fraser, Denis Mnrpby, M.L.A. ; H. N. 
Bate, Henry K. Egan, Geo. H. Perley. 

BRANCHES. 

IN ONTARIO. 

Alexandria Arnprior Avonmore 
Bracebridge Carleton Place CoMen 
Hawkesbary Kemptville Eeewatin 
Lanark Mattawa Ottawa-Well- 
ington St. Bank St. Ridean St. SomersetSt 
Parry Sonnd Pembroke Renfrew 
Rat Portage Smith’s Falls Toronto 
Winchester Vankleek Hill 
Emerson, Man. Maxville, Ont. 

Prince Albert, N. W. T. 

Hall 

IN QUEBEC. 

Granby Laohnte Montreal 
Sbawinigan Falls 

IN MANITOBA. 

Danphin Portage la Prairie Winnipeg 

ALEXANDRIA BRANCH 

JAMES MARTIN, 
Manafer. 

Maxville Branch, 
J. R. MOFFATT,^ Manager 

NOTICE! 
K—- 

' ! , - ■ 
The firm of Ostrom Bros. A Co. has 'this 

this day been dissolved by mutual consent. 
All parties indebted to them are requested 
to settle their acconnta with the andersign- 
ed on or before the FIRST DAY OF 
MARCH, 1903. This is very necessary as 
onr books mnst ha ( loeed on the above 
date in order to save ns a lot of time and 
tronble. 

Alexandria, 2nd January, 1903. ' 

I. B. OSTROM. 

The old bneiness will be carried on a 
the old stand. Mill Square, by the new 
firm of Brock Ostrom & Son. 

We thank you for the patronage that 
has been so generously given the old firm 
in the past end ask yon for a continnation 
of the same. , 

Yours truly, 

Brock Ostrom 1 Son. 
Druggists and Jewellers, 

Mill Square, ALEXANDRIA 

in To PATENT Good Ideas 
U may be secured by 
m our aid. Adciresg, 

THE PATENT RECORD* 

Biltlmore. Md 

Central Marble Works ^ 
E. R. FRITH, PROP. 

Maxville, Ont. 

Importer and Hanafactorer of 

Qranite, Harble and Statuary. 

OUR SPECIALTIES 
All the leading American, 
Scotch and Swede Gran- 
ites, also the celebrated 
Bedford Baff. 

The above is a specimen of oar work 
The most practical and best designs on the 
market. Work gaaranteed to be first class. 
Estimates cheerfally given, 

Short Route to 
Massena Spring's, Potsdam, Malone, Tup. 

per Lake, Utica, Albany and 
New York City* 

Passengers for Albany, Boston, New York, or 
any other point in New York State or New Eng- 
land, will find cbe day service by this line the 
most pleasant ronte to travel by. 

New York and Albany passengers take the 
Empire State Express at Utica, travelling on 
the fastest train in America. 

. South bound trains leave Ottawa 7.40 a m. 
5.30 p m, Finch 8.60 a xn, 6.40 p m ; Corn- 
wall 9.23 am, 7.15 p m; Moira 10.00 am, 7.55 

1.42 2.10 p m : Moira 6.20 a m, 4.23 p m ; Helena 8. 
a m, 4.45 p m ; Cornwall Jet 8.58 a m, 4.59 p m ; 
Finch 9.32 a m, 5.85 p m ; arrive Ottawa 10.50 a m 
6.45 p m. 

For time tables or any information, apply to 
agents of the company* 

G. H. PHILLIPS. 
50*ly General Pass. Agt. 

Ottawa. 

CANADA ATLANTIC 
RAILWAY.^:. 

Time Card in Effect 

June 15th, 1902. 

Trains Leave Alexandria East Bound: 

10.00 A.M. 
DAILY ♦ 

5.48 P.M. 

ABRIVE—Glen Robertson, 10.12 ; Dalkeith, 10.46; Vankleek Hill, 11.08; 
Hawkesbury, 11.30 ; Ste. Justine, 10.20 ; St. Polycarpe, Jet., 10.28 ; St.Poly 
carpe, 10.82 ; Coteau Jet., 10.40 ; Montreal, 11.30 ; Quebec, 5.40 p.m. 

ARRIVE—Glen Robertson, 6.00 ; Dalkeith, 6.15; Vankleek Hijl, 6.30 , 
Hawkesbury, 6.45 ; Ste. Justine, 6.07 î St. Polycarpe Jot., 6.14; St. Poly- 
carpe, 6.18 ; Coteau Jet., 6.25 ; Montreal, 7.15 ; Cornwall, 7.45; BrockviUe, 
9.35; Kingston, 1.46; Toronto, 6.50; Chicago, 8.45 p.m. 

Trains Leave Alexandria West Bound : 

in nn A TUT ABEIVE—Greenfieia,10.là;MaxvUle, 10.20 IMOOSO creek, laMjeM»! 
lU'UU A.1Ü, man, 10.40; South Indian, 10.53 : KocklaBd, 12.20 ;Bearbrook, 11.09; Eaat- 

man’s Springs, 11.12 ; Ottawa, 11.30 a.m. 

5AQ Diur ARRIVE—Greenfleld, 5.58; UaxTille. 6.04; Moose Creek, 6.13; CasMlman. .*10 r.lTJL. 6.25; South Indian, 6.35; Bearbrook, 6.43; Eastman’s Springs, 
DAII,V 6.63 ; Ottawa, 7.10 p.m. y 

* No connection at Glen Robertson on Sunday witbftrains on Hawkesbury branch. 

Middle and Western Divisions : 

Trains leave Ottawa at 8.25 a.m. for Parry Sound and all intermediate points. 
Trains leave Ottawa at 1.00 p.m. mixed train for Madaw^ka and all intermediate points. 
Trains leave Ottawa at 4.40 p.m. for Pembroke and all intera^iato points. . ^ 
Close connections made at Ottawa with the Canadian Pacific By. for points in the North Wes 
Parlor Cars on all trains Through Buffet Sleeping Cars between New York and 

Ottawa wiiho^ehange. 

F. W. BDfiGEY, 
Agent, Ai^^ndzia. 

J. Ë. WALSH, 
Asst. Gen. Pan 
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•I G^niest 
Under the afspices of 

DonfinionviUe 
iterary I Society, 

? [• fill 
■ FRIDJ^ KVENING, 

Mpf 6,1903, 
AtJ.30 o’clock, 

BetwKn tile following Literary 
Societi«thjiugli their respective 
represeimt^s :— 

Bread^Mie, Alex, Grant. ' 
St. Raja^ls, M. Joseph Carroll. 
AlexaiiMa, Thos. W. Munro. 
Okia NjOniaii, John. F. McRaè. 
Baltlc’sjbrners, D.J. McDonell. 
Dominifeville, Vallance Ander- 

son. 
I ■ . , 

A nuiJpSof prpntinent Glen- 
garnans 
addressd 

also deliver short 

ÎH, 

VocaM au(^[nstruinentil; selec- 
tions be ^Jjdered during the 
evenini 

Seat* may Be wcured in advance 
■^y a_®lyiug tcBMiss Jane. Mc- 
Nauglfeu, Domij^nville. 

Admission, 25c. 
Reserved Seats, 35c. 

JAHE MCNA0G3T0N, 
Secretiiry. 

8 & 5 
J.C. CHRISTIE, 

President 

tr 

Toscany] 

’fiood Tea * 
That will please all custom- 
ers is no small task. If you 
twill permit the introduction 
of my tea to your teapot, the 
results will be satisfactory. 
I offer the following kinds to 

^lect from : ’ - 

Our Japan at 25c per lb. 
which is a good family tea, 
the J^pan at 35c per lb. is 
considered by all who use it 
as the best on earth, and my 
Black and Ceylon Teas w’hich 
range in price from 25 to 60c 

^er lb., are the best sold at 
^e price. 

You’ll be right smart if you 
use Boyle’s fine catsups and 
delicious pickles and sauces. 

We are leaders in No. i 
Herring. Just try one dozen 
or more. 

Nota bone of contention 
in Boyle’s boneless codfish. 
Tÿey are all right. 

Auction 

Prompt Delivery. 

ji, BOYLE 
—Telephone No. 25 

Having Aid. his fa^, the uiider- 
signeiwill olfi* for sale by 

Public Action at 

i-7t\ KENYON, 
bN SlilD.W, 

Pebruai’s/ 20th, 1903, 
The foilowinfij^rni Stock and Imple- 

ments :—maro and colt, 2 
mares in foal, &Aa thoroughbred ; two 
year old mare Alt,^ell bred thoroughbred 
yearling colt, AgibM for re^stration ; 2 
three year olcW, 1 foc^year old, 24 milch 
cows, Holstin bullKLregistered ; double 
buggy, singlAuggy, Ic^ber waggon, iron 
axles 2 setn heavy d^^Ie harness, sett 
light donblc|parncs8, 2^Btts light single 
harness, T^or safe, w^kng desks, bed- 
steads, X)aiA pburn~, ctab^L iron harrow, 
sulky, ironjforce pump,’frl^e box sleigh, 
whiffleifeeC shovels anc^Kmany other 
articles tof numerous to m(»ioD. 

The ca»e are all younglK being six 
years, 4,lJ’c years, 9 four yj^s, 9 three 
years thijspi ing. The bull 20 of the 

from the celebrate!^ Holstein 
tfe G. Uice of Woodsrock, Ont, 

balance are grade Ayrshirss. 
com.*'Mence at 12 o’clock. 
S #10 and and under, cash ; 
amount 12 months’ credit on 
r pproved joint notes. Five per 

others a: 
stock, ofi 
while thf 

Sale 
TER: 

over thi 
furnis: 
cent difto'hut for cash. 

3 1 Auctioneer. 
J. 6.’ McRau^liton, 

Proprietor 

FOR SALE. 
Tho east half of TiOt 16 in the 7th ' Con. 

of the Township of Lôchiel,/OD acres more 
or leas, th^G atîreâ, wide, sjffl, clay loam. 
The lie iCWsee River ruA about square 
across Uie .»t. -There i#a never failing 
well.on the l|^d ; abouJ^O acres- cleared ; 
b\lance^mi.‘3|i busly There is a good 
frame.barn ailwcc^iary stabling, and a 
good house.. 

Also North 6 of said Township, 
containing 100 more less, 6 acres 
wide ; about cleared, balance 
mixed bush, ^fj, in good state of 
onUivation ^p)Od bl^fcngs of all kinds, 
size pf barAl0ox40, gSjwry and drive abed 
attached^gpod watsrv|^ plenty of it. 
The.gboJIproperties ai^Ptuated 2 miles 
^om UlRkeitb StaU'en, w|^o there are 2 
storéj^ûst office, saw milM^ miles from 
fwoÆur^hes and are sitn^.d on Main 
Bp ay from Riga,ud"(:o*Moo3lH|i'eek. 

r terms and further infJShation apply 
on tho premises. 

D. W. McGILLIVRAY, Prop., 
3tf Dalkeith, Ont 

_ WANTED 
The•u1H^e^^ig^ed having a quai.tity of 

fire wood to cur, r* quires a circular and 
drag saw, with p wer, to c’jt same. Parties 
prepared to do iho work kindly communi- 
cate with 

A. G. F. MACDONALD, . 
1 " Alexandria 

FARMS FOR SALE. 
Tho undersigned has two siilondid farms for 

ealo, being lots 23-6 Kenyou, containing 100 
acre.s, and lot 24^.5 Kenyon, containing 70 acres. 
There are good dwelling liousos and outbuUd- 
iugs on both properties. Api'-y 

• D. A. McR'ÔNALD, Ins.-Agt., 
Sl-lf Alexandria 

FOR SALE 
Strong Bakers’ Flour, çi.95 ; Patent Brand, 

$2.00: Artos Brand, $l.bO ; Bran, 90c per 100; 
Shorts, $1.15. and Gluten Meab $1.15. Your 
patronage is solicited. 

WM. DOÜSETT & CO. 
51-tf Maxville, Ont. 

e 

FEOî 

Japanese Specialist 
They cure all forms of Headache in 

twenty minutes. Stof) pain of Rheumat- 
ism and Neuralgia. ' Relieve Car Sickness 
and Sour Stomach and break up a Cold in 
one day. 

NO PAIN can exist in the body under 
tho inlluenco of these WONDERFUL 
TABLETS. 

On sale at your drug store and all places 
where medicines are kjipt, er from the 
proprietor at, 25 cents a box. MONEY 
-REFUNDED where no cure is effected. 
SAMPLES, together with our 16 page 
booklet sent FREE on ooplioatibn to 

B. N. ROBINSON & OO., 
COA ICOOK, QUE. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
In the matter of the Estate of CATHEllINB 

ELIZABETH BOYD, late of the Town of Alex- 
andria, widow, deceased. 

Notice is hereby given in pursuance of Revis- 
ed Statutes of Ojitario 1897, Chapter 129, Section 
38, and amending Acts, that all persons having 
claims against tho estate of the said CHtherine 
Elizabeth Boyd, who died on or about tho 10th 
day of January, 1903, are required to send by 
post prepaid or deliver to tho. undersigned 
solicitors for tho Rev.Jolin D/. Boyd aaid John D. 
Robertson, tho Administrators of the Estate of 
the said d^eased, on or before the 24th day of 
February, 1903, full particulars- of their claims 
and the nature of the security, if any, held by 
them duly verified. 

And notice is further given that aft?r the said 
2-lth day of February, 19ü3, the said administra- 
tors will distribute the .assets,, of ■ said estate 
amongst the parties entitled thereto, having re- 
gard only to the claims of which they shall then 
have had notice. 

Dated this 28th day of January, 1903. 
M.\CDO.\ELL <fc i OSTELLO, 

1 4 Aldzaudria. Ontario 
Solicitors for the above named administrators. 

Important Notice. 
To the Reeves and Councillors of 

the Qounty of Glengarry. 
The uudersiguod will be prep_ered-to furnish 

high grade cem .'iit piye,s of various sizps for 
culverts, dit ;hos, afeh culvyrtsY»'fc. durinff the 
coming .season. All municipalities ov pYivato 
parties requiring jnach ’will serve their own 
Interests by^ eitii^'.couimuuicatmg with or 'call- 
ing on us. ' ■ 

D. MCDONALD & CO., 
8-3m / . ' Alexandria, Ont 

The Girls 
Like This. 

It’s easy to turn, just good exercise, and then 
there is not a whole lot of pieces in the bowl to be 
washed. Only one piece inside the bowl of a 

SHARPLES 
Tubular Cream Separator. 

It’s very.different from other separators ; pro- 
bably more so than yon think. Come and let ns 
show you the difference. 

W. A. KENNEDY, Apple Hill, Ont. 

CURRENT HND DISTRICT NEWS 

MAXVILLE 

The regular meeting of Maxville Lodge 
A F & A M, was held on Tuesday evening. 

Mrs A P Purvis spent the early part of 
the week at her home at Yars, Ont. 

John A McColl was in Ottawa this week, 
the guest of bis parents, Mr and Mrs N 
McColI. 

Alex D Monro and Jno McLennan, were 
in Alexandria on business on Saturday. 

Miss Maggie Bodden was visiting her 
sister, Mrs Hunter, at Lachine Rapids, last 
week. 

Dr A T Morrow paid the Capital a 
business visit on Thursday. 

As the result of a hot box, the Montreal 
express was an hour and a half late on 
Thursday last. 

Among our Friday visitors were Rev K 
A Gollan, Dunvegan, and W D . McLeod, 
M P P, Kirk Hill. 

W A Reramer, of the Glengarrian.was in 
town on busines, Tuesday. 

Jno D Robertson, Ottawa, renewed old 
acquaintances in town the early part of the 
week. 

D J Robertson, of the North Branch, 
was a visitor to town on Tuesday. 

W N Dauley, of the Maxville Marble Co, 
was in Avonmore on busines on Tuesday. 

Bob Jamieson paid a business visit to 
Yankleek Hill on Monday night. 

Rev H Bryant and Rev J McLaughlin, 
of Yankleek Hill, exchanged pulpits on 
Sunday. 

Sunday’s snow storm was the worst of 
the season. 

J R Moffatt, Mgr Bank of Ottawa, was 
in Ottawa on business this week. 

Ira J Cramer was here on Tuesday in 
the interest of the Sun Life Ins Co. 

Wo regret to report the illness of Mrs J 
W Eaton and her mother,Mrs D MoNaugh- 
tOD. 

A sleigh load of Royal Templars drove 
out to Sandringham on Tuesday evening, 
where a Council was organized. 

A representative of the Ontario Engine 
and Wind Pump Co, of Toronto, has fitted 
up the stables of Duncan J Campbell,Athol 
with the latest improved watering system. 

Don’t forget the oratorical contest in the 
Public Hall, on Friday evening, March 6th. 
Everything points to a most successful 
gathering. 

We extend sympathy to W N Dauley on 
the.death of his mother, whose funeral took 
place, on Tuesday of last week. 

Our Public School Hockey Team were 
defeated in Alexandria on Saturday last. 
They speak highly of the treatment they 
received. It is expected that a return 
match will be played here tomorrow. 

Messrs John A Stewart and H D Sin- 
clair were in Alexandria on Monday even- 
ing, attending the institution of a Camp of 
the Sons of Scotland. 

All went merry as a marriage bell at the 
oysier held by the Royal Templars 
on Monday evea«^ A capital time was 
spent. 

The Sons of Scotland had a Hsçlendid 
evening on Thursday last,when the local 
Gamp entertained tne Dunvegan brethetn. 
The attendance was good and a capital 
time was spent. 

Hockey stock has gone up. On Friday 
evening last, our team visited Berwick and 
took the puck chasers of that burg into 
camp to the tune of 3 to 2. The game was 
rough. On the following evening the 
Pendleton boys played here, and were de- 
feated by the home team, the score stand- 
ing 5 3. 

Investigation into the cause of the death 
of the late Willie Anderson, has proved 
the disease to haye been Colloid Cancer of 
èhe stomach. Dr J G Adarai, M A F R S, 
(Edin) Professor of Pathology at McGill 
College, Montreal, certifying to that effect. 

FASSIFERN 

The mild weather has made the roads 
unfit for heavy hauling. 

Messrs McLean and McLennan have 
completed their threshing this week. 

Allan McLennan was in Baltic’s Corners 
the early part of the week. 

Mr and Mrs D Urquhart, of Laggan, 
called on friends here recently. 

One of our boys claims to have seen- a 
robin this spring. 

Finlay McLennan is now the happy 
possessor of a new cutter. 

Those who attended the debate at the 
Height of Land, Friday evening, spent a 
pleasant'time. ' 

Rumor has it that there was a fellow got 
left Sunday. GniUy or not ? 

•YASAl ZUTÛ3 TABLETS 
-(Japanese Headeche Cure ) 

Are a producti from Jap-vn, Thera is noth- 
ing like them or a pprosiches them in tlieir 
power to stop Headache or Pain. In 20 
minutes after a dose your aches and pains 
disappear. Price 25 cents a box. 3 

BEODIE 

Two horse bayera from Quebec, were 
through this section recently baying horses. 
They report the horses of this vicinity to 
be A 1. 

N MoCrae has completed his contract of 
hauling several hundred logs to De Grasse 
River. 

Mr McKish, of Yankleek Hill, has a 
gang of men catting elm logs for bis cheese 
box factory. 

The roads thronghout the section are in 
very poor state owing to the recent storm. 

February is the month that makes our 
path masters feel like “jumping the job,” 
to nse a lumberman’s phrase. 

Mr Sabourin, of Ste Marthe, Que, dis 
posed of his valuable farm last week to J 
Robinson, of this place. We understand 
the price paid was $11,000. Success to you 
John. 

Miss M McIntosh, of New York City, 
is at present the guest of her brother. 

Alex A and Mrs Stewart, Glen Robert 
son, visited friends here on Sunday. 

Miss E Heath spent a few days recently 
with Yankleek Hill friends. 

Miss E MacGillivray, of Neepawa, 
Manitoba, is spending some weeks the 
gnest of her mother, Mrs Donald MacGilli 
vray. 

LANCASTER 

Mr D J Maopherson, of Alexandria, was 
in town on Monday. 

Miss M H Houston is at present the 
guest of her aunt, Mrs D A McPherson, 
Montreal. 

Miss Hilda Cameron, is visiting friends 
in Montreal. 

Mrs Bailey visited her parental home on 
Saturday. 

The many friends of Mr Wm Brady will 
be pleased to learn that he is convalescent. 

The using of potatoes in many instances 
in the village is going out of style as there 
is not a bushel to be had. 

Mr D P J Tobin has bought the large 
and, well assorted general stera stock from 
Mr-John McMillan. We wish Mr Tobin 
all kinds of success in his new business. 

Onr new Bank is quite a nsefnl as well 
as an ornamsntal addition to onr to towu. 

Mr and Mrs C M Hall, of Hotel McRae, 
took in the carnival at Mr Hall’s parental 
home, last week. 

A very pleasant event given by the young 
men of tho town, in honor of Mr j'.yron 
Code, who is about to leave Li' -a.t.r 
shortly, took place at the home of M r.- A 
Stafford, Oak street, Monday ..i^ i5. 
Euchre was played until twelve o’clock, 
after which a very dainty lunch was served, 
,the{> the floor was cleared and dancing 
continued till 4 a.m. The music furnished 
by a Montreal orchestra during the card 
game and dancing was grand. Mr W 
Stafford made a very appropriate speech, 
find a reply in the same good style was 
given by Mr Code. Mr R T Nicholson and 
Miss Ella McDougall carried off the card 
prizes, Mr John McArthur and Miss C J 
Dewar fell heirs to the boobies. Mr Code 
who has been employed by D M Maopher- 
son, px-M P P, as cheese inspector, for the 
past three years, leaves here in a few days. 
He has the offer of several good situations, 
but as yet, has not given his decision as to 
which he will accept. Mr Code has made 
many friends daring his stay here and we 
all wish him every auccass in the future. 
We take this opportunity of again thanking 
Mrs Stafford for so kindly giving her hoise 
for the above mentioned occasion. 

Prof J A Ruddiok, of Ottawa, gave a 
lecture on New Zealand, in MoRae’s Hall, 
on Saturday night, the 7tb last., which 
was highly appreciated by those in attend- 
ance. 
. It is with the deepest regret that we 
have to announce the death of Mrs D A 
•Fraser, Fraser’s Point. The deceased died 
very suddenly at an early hour on Wed- 
nesday morning. The funeral will take 
place on Saturday the 14th inst, at one 
o’oloctip.m., from the homestead, Fraser’a 
point, to tht second concession buria. 
ground. The fam'ûy have the sinoerest 
sympathy of a large oirolS of, friends in 
their sad bereavement. 

Among the hotel registers in town felSf' 
week were the following : A McGregor ad^' 
D W McDougall, Martintown ; W P Mjjj 
Nanghton, Boston ; K K McLean, Ottawi 
C J Maley, J A Black and John Rodgei 
Toronto ; B A Taxon, A Cameron, E 
Moles, Montreal; T E Seaman, Brockville; 
Thos Riohson, Kingston ; i' Green, Gault ; 
B Eingeade, Smiths Falls ; George Smith, 
Sarnao Lake. 

FOURNIER 

Jim Bradley, from above Riceville, had 
the misfortune of breaking his leg recently. 

Miss Martha Bradley, of Curran, is the 
gnest of Miss Edna Rennick this week. 

Mrs (Rev) D Leitch of the Manse, St 
Elmo, was the guest of Mrs Johnson last 
week. 

Miss Melia McConnell lecturer for the 
Yiavi company, made a number of calls in 
town on Thursday. 

Miss Flossy Downing, Maxville, is visit- 
ing her parental home here this week. 

Council met on Monday, at Riceville, 
with a very full attendance. A namber ofs 
very important questions were disenssed. 
That accounts for the long silting. 

Mr Brunet, a new comer to this vicinity, 
after a brief and severe illness, died on 
Tuesday. Drs Switzer and Johnson were 
in attendance. 

Cook’s Cotton Eoot Componai 
Is successfully used monthly by over 

.■*10,000 I^adies. Safe, effectual. Ladles ask 
^ your druggist for Cook's Cottoa Root Com- 
poond. Take no other as all Mixtures, pills and 
Imitations are dangerous. Frice, No. 1, $1 per 
box : No. 2,10 degrees stronger, $S per box. No. 
1 or 2. mailed on receipt of price and two 8-cenl 
stamps, The Cook Company Windsor, Ont. 
^^^08.1 and 2 sold ana recommended by all 

resportslble Druggists in Canado. 

No.l and No. 2 are sold in Alexandria by Froc 
Osfcrom Bros. A: Co. and John McLeistAr 

WILLIAMSTOWN 

The Literary Society will hold a social 
gathering for their members and those 
interested in the society on Monday even 
ing next. 

The committee in charge of the Sacred 
Concert are completing arrangements for 
the grand concert on March 24th next. 
No effort will be spared to make the ev^nt 
a great success. All who haye heard 
Walkin Mills will want to hear him again, 
and those who have not heard him should 
not miss this opportunity. 

A public meeting for considering the 
proposed improvement of the Glengarry 
Agricultural Society’s buildings at Willi 
amstown, will be held in St Andrew’s Hall 
here, on Wednesday, February 18tb, at 3 
p.m. All interested in the welfare of the 
society are invited to attend. 

On Tuesday the funeral of Donald Mo 
Dougald took place from his late residence 
Black River, to St Andrew’s cemetery. 
Deceased had been ill for some months and 
his death was not unexpected. Deceased 
was 66 years of age and leaves a brother, 
Peter, and a sister, Christena, surviving 
him. 

On Monday last the remains of Mrs Jas 
Dingwall were conveyed from her late 
residence to St Andrew’s cemetery. The 
pall-bearers were A J McGregor, Jas Mo 
Killip, E Dingwall, D J McLennan, John ; 
McIntyre and W , J Urquhart. Deceased 
was a daughter of A J McGregor, and 
three sisters, Mrs Jas McKillop, King’s 
Road ; Mrs N Ferguson, Collingwood, and 
Mias Jane McGregor, survive her. She 
was seventy years of age and leaves a fami 
ly of five to mourn her loss. They are 
John, Alexander, Catherine, Jemima and 
Mrs Thos Munro. 

On account of soma of the present 
members of the Township Council holding 
the office of Public School Trustee, a new 
election will be necessary and a nomination 
will be held on Saturday, Feb 14th. 

ST ANNE de PPESCOTT 

Have you had the cold ? is the question 
of the day 

Norman McRae purchased oue of the fin 
est drivers in the township 

MrL Daahney has the threshiug mill at 
present 

There was a large attendance at the pray 
er meeting last Sunday evening 

There is a grand toboggan slide in front 
of A Pilon’s store 

Miss M Bell Fraser visited Miss K A Fra 
ser Sunday last 

Miss Sarah A McDonald is visiting her 
cousin Miss Bella McDonald of Brodie 

Wedding on the tapis Particulars later 
The farmers of St Anne are patiently 

awaiting the arrival of D P McMillan, tea 
merchant of Unity 

PIGEON HILL. 

Mr and Mrs Archy Dewar, Grant’s Creek 
passed through town on Wednesday. 

Dr. Hope, Maxville, passed through town 
this week. 

We are sorry to learn that Mrs J Sproul 
is confined to h^r room, but hope to hear 
of her speedy recovery. 

Our school opened on ond tv, with Miss 
Robertson, Moose Crt-ek, teacher. 

W Cameron had Messrs A McIntosh and 
W Marjerrison hauling wood. 

Mrs Norman Morrison is vit-icing her 
daughter, Mrs A Lothian, Maxville. 

C H Wiggins, C. E. , Finch, spent a few 
days in town, the latter part of the week. 

Mrs P J MoEwep and Mrs D Morrison, 
Bloomington, passed through town on Tnes- 
day. 

SANDRINGHAM 

Mr Dan W and Miss Nellie McGregor, 
visited friends in Dunvegan, the first of 
tho week. 

Mr James Norman, Reeve of Roxborough 
made official calls in town on Saturday last. 

Mr Weston, of Toronto, Provincial Or- 
ganizer of the Royal Templurs of Temper- 
ance, lectured here on Tuesday evening, 
with a view of organizing a Council, a- 

Mr Johu R Sproul, of Dominionville, 
spent Sunday at Pine Hurst. 

Rev H D and Mrs Leitch, of St Elmo, 
spent Friday evening the guests of Mr 
James McGregor, on Wednesday. 

We are pleased to state that Mrs Hugh 
Bonnette, who for the past two weeks has 
been serionsly indisposed, is now convales- 
cent. 

Mr Malcom McGregor accompanied by 
his daughter. Miss Cassie, who for the past 
three weeks have been visiting their many 
friends here, returned to their home in Car- 
leton Place on Saturday. 

Mrs R C McGregor left for Ottawa on 
Saturday, to attend the funeral of her nep- 
hew D Archie Campbell, who died in Nel- 
son, B C. 

A large number of our young people at- 
tended the hockey match in Moose Creek 
on Tuesday evening. They report an inter- 
esting match and a lively time. 

and Mrs William McKillican, of 
visited at the residence of Mr 

W.^nesday last. 
Dun- 

 , „ - ot tiHAWfc-Bpént a 

here. His hiE) 

Miss Meta MacKercher returned home 
on Thursday eveniog, having spent a pleas- 
ant week with Dunvegan frieuds. 

GREENFIELD 

On Saturday of last week, Mr A D Kipp- 
en, now visitsng friends in Greenfield, re- 
ceived a telegram bearing the sad news of 
the death on tho 7th iust., of his brother-in- 
law, Ewen E McMillan^n Omemee, North 
Dakota. The late Mr McMillan was the 
eldest sou of the late Ewen D M?MilIan of 
Laggan, Ont. 

We extend our heart felt sympathy to 
the bereaved. 

GLEN NORMAN 

What is the matter with the abundance 
of thé beautiful ? 

Mr D K McDonald, Road Commissioner, 
is very busy after Sunday’s storm. 

Mr D Morrison has finished his season’s 
threshing, which in- all, amounted to be- 
tween nine and ten thousand bushels. Not 
too bad Mack. 

Mr D R McDonald visited relatives in 
Lochiel on Tuesday evening. 

Mr R McLeod visited D D McRae Tues- 
day evening. 

Qiite a few from hero attended the 
debate in ih5 1st Lochiel last Friday even- 
ing and report things boomiog. 

Mr D A McRae, called on R A McDon- 
ald last Friday evening. 

ST KAPHHAELS 

Our village was invaded bright and early 
on Monday morning by a merry party who 
rnade their way without ranch delay to St 
Raphaels church, where Rev D A Campbell 
was awaiting them. Soon after the sacred 
words were pronounced which linked Allan 
Bain and Mary A McRae both of this place 
partners for life The groom was assisted 
by Allan J McPherson and Miss Tessie Mo 
Donell ably assisted the bride. 

After the ceremony and nuptial Mass the 
young conple accompanied by a few invited 
friends, drove to Green Yalley station 
where they boarded the west-bound train 
for Ottawa on their wedding tour 

They returned on Wednesday evening to 
their home where a namber of friends 
awaited them, after which a sumptous sup 
per was served Dancing, singing, and 
games were indulged in, till the "wee sma” 
hours, wheu all departed wishing Mr and 
Mrs Bain every happiness and prosperity in 
their journey through life. 

Miss F A McDonald returned to Ogdens- 
burg N y on Tuesday, after spending a few 
weeks at her home here 

Mrs F McDonald, Alexandria, spent Fri 
day with her aunt Mrs McDonell, P M 

Joe Gaathier and Miss M A McDonald, 
of Alexandria, spent Sunday at the latter’s 
parental home, 4th con. 

It is our painful duty to chronicle the 
death of Mrs James Dingwall, which sad 
event occurred at her home, 4th con. on 
Saturday, 7th inst The funeral took place 
on Monday afternoon to St Andrew’s cem 
etry, Williamstown The service was con 
ducted by Revs A Givan and K Macdonald. 
Mrs Dingwall was a daughter of the late 
James McGregor of this place. She leaves 
to mourn her loss, her husband, two son^ 
and three daughters, besides three sisters 
and one brother* who have tho sympathy 
of the entire community. 

Stops the Cmigli 
and Works off the Cold. 

Laxative Bromo-Qninine T8.blets cure 
cold in one day. No Cure, No Pay. Prie 
25 cents. 

Yisitors’ Register. 

FRIDAY. 

Peter Grant, Maxville. 
Dr T O McLaren, Lancaster. 
R J Johnson, Lancaster. 
J G MoNaughton, Laggan. 
A Bathurst, Glen Robertson. 
Mrs MoCormiok, Loohiel. 
A Brunet, Lochiel. 

SATURDAY . ’ 

Alex D Munro, Maxville. 
Jno McLennan, Maxville. 
Jno McRae, Glen Sandfield. 
A Morrison, Laggan. 
D J MoCuaig, Dalhonsie Station. 
Mrs D J MoCuaig, Dalhousie Station. 
F C MoDongall, Maxville. 
Wilfrid McDougall, Maxville. 

MONDAY. 

P Goulet, Glen Robertson. 
J A Stewart, Maxville. 
Joe Sauve, Moose Creek. 
Angus Cameron, Lancaster. 

TUESDAY. 

F J Fraser, Moose Creek. 
A Gignao, Greenfield. 
Jno D Robertson, Ottawa. 
Jno Bethune, Maxville. 
D N MoCuaig, Laggan. 
Don McMillan, Laggan. 
R Grant, Laggan. 

WEDNESDAY. - 

N McDonald, Dunvegan. 
D N McLeod, Glen Norman. 
Jno A McDonald, Glen Norman. 
M D Morrison, Glen Norman, 
Wm A Morrison, Glen Norman. 
KL Morrison, Peveril. 
N D MoCuaig, Laggan. 
D Dewar, Laggan. 
Angus McMaster, Laggan. 
W J McLennan, Dunvegan. 
D H Dewar, Glen Sandfield. 
Dr D McLennan, Martintown. 
Allan McCrlmmon, MoCrimmon. 
F A MoRae, Laggan, 
Y G Chisholm, Lochiel. 
L F A Prieur, North Lancaster." 

THURSDAY 

J K McLennan, Lancaster >- 
M MoRae, Greenfield 
J A Macdonald, Glen Donald 
M J Munro, Glen Roy. 

^ooà's phoBpliodiiie, 
The Great English Remedy. 

Sold and recommended by all 
druggists in Canada. Only rell- 
able medicine discovered. Six 
'Packages guaranteed to cure all 

forms of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess, Mental Worry. Excessive use of To- 
bacco, Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
trf price, one p^kage $1, six, ?5. One will please^ 
vtx wiUcure. Pamphlets free to any address. 

Tho Wood Company, Windsor, Ont. 

WOOCVF Pbbsphodine is sold in Alexandria b 
John McLeister and Brock Ostrom Bros. 6c C 
Druggists. 



Little Items of Interest. 
Happenings in Which our 

Readers are Interested. 

^Tlie réguliir meeting ot tbe C.M.B. 
A. was held on Tuesday evening. 

—Stormont Orangemen will cele- 
brate the 12th of July at Avonmore. 

—The Council has several teams 
hauling gravel on Main St. north and 
Kenyon St. 

—There were five applications re- 
ceived at the meeting of the 0. O. P. 
on Monday evening. 

—Mr. Fred Curry, of Bainsville, has 
secured a good position with a Mon- 
treal electric company, 

—The final referendum returns give, 
for the act 199,719, against 103,.518 ; 
total on the lists, 606,577. 

—The MontrealStreetRailw.ay strike 
was settled late Saturday evening and 
cars wére running as usual on Sunday. 

—Inspector Owmi, of the Bank of 
Ottawa, is at present making his semi- 
annual official inspection of the local 
branch. 

—Through the kindness of D. A. 
Maclennan, we have received a copy 
of the World’s Fair Bulletin, of St. 
Louis, Mo. 

X —Mr. McArtlmr, brother of Mrs.W. 
Condie, Bainsville, has received a con- 
tract from the 0. P. R. to build 100 
miles of railroad. 

—On January 8th, at Watertown, 
N. Y., Ewan Jones, of Picton, Ont., 
was married to Miss Amelia Robinson, 
formerly ot Apple Hill. ^ 

—A sum of money was found bn 
Main St. on Monday evening. Owner 
can have same by applying at this 
office and proving property. 

—As the result ot an over-supply of 
the “beautiful,” the mail drivers from 
town found it impossible to make 
their regular trips on Monday. 

—A flood at Cornwall, on Monday, 
put out the fires in the Canadian 
Colored Cotton Company’s mill and 
drove several people from their dwel- 
lings. 

—Messrs. Jno. McDougall & Son, of 
Montreal, have been awarded the con- 
tract for the erection of the steel re- 
servoir for the water supply of Haw- 
kesbury. 

—On Tuesday evening, a surprise 
party was held at the home of Mr. 
Alex. Lalonde, Main St. The guests 
spent a very enjoyable evening in 
dancing, music, etc. 

—M. Daprato was chosen chief of 
^ the Fire Brigade, at a meeting held on 

Friday evening. Final arrangements 
will be made at the meeting of Council 
on the 17th. 

—Several citizens received this week 
a prospectus of a new Cement Com- 
pany. The promoters guarantee that 
the enterprise will make good divi- 
dends “stick.” 

—A, D. Murchison, late leader of 
the Citizens’ Bend, is disposing of his 
goods and chattels in Cornwall this 
week, preparatory to moving with his 
family to Manitoba. 

—The Frencl*®ioir of St. Finnan’s 
Cathedral will «ay«r the assistance of 

'the best of maslde talent at their 
fourth annual i*«fii)^rt, on Monday 
evening, the 23rd infy 

—The News wishes to express its 
dêep regret at the continued some- 
what serioué illness of Mr. Aleck 
Cameron, of Lochiel. May he soon 
be up and about again. 

—In Vermont the prohibitory law 
hiis been defeated after being in force 
some fifty years. The different towns 
will now be allowed to have local 
option if their people so vote. 

—The Ottawa Journal of Wednes- 
day contained a splendid photo of Mr. 
Robert Hunter, of Lachine, Que., but 
late of this County, who is one of Cam 
ada’s leading breeders of Ayrshire 

out ot business, owing toTEe number 
of collisions on that road. As a con- 
sequence, there is now a scarcity of 
engines, and a general blockade, of 
freight cars along the main line. 

—Sunday’s storm was one of the 
worst of the season. From early 
morning till late that night the “beau- 
ful” came down in vast quantities. 
From one end of Main street to the 
other next morning, nothing else 
could be seen but people busily en- 
gaged in removing the snow from in 
frbut of their places of business. 

— We have to thank our friend, Jno. 
McLennan, for a copy of a recent issue 
of the Los Angeles Herald. From it 
we learn that Mr. L. A. Grant,former- 
ly of the Branch, Williamstown, has 
been appointed one of the VVaterCom- 
missioners for that city, and also that 
Mr. .Tno. Morrison, formerly of Dun- 
vegan, has been appointed on the con- 
tractors’ committee for their annuel 
feast. 

There has been a shuffle in the 
employees of the Union Bank. J. E. 
J. Aston, who was teller in the local 
branch for several months, left on 
Tuesday morning for the Regina 
branch. His place here will be occu- 
pied by Mr. C. V. Johnson, who comes 
hero from Regina. Mr. Johnson’s 
many Alexandria friends will bid him 
welcome. 

/—Our citizens extend a cordial wel- 
come/to Miss Flath, of Acton, Ont., 
who arrived on Saturday morning 
to occupy the position on the High 
School staff recently vacated by Miss 
O’Brien. Miss Flath, who is an honor- 
graduate of Queen’s; comes very high- 
ly recommended. 

^On Saturday last, Messrs. Willie 
and John Hunter, of Lachine, but late 
of Maxville, sailed per S. S. Parisian 
from Halifax for Liverpool. As they 
are expert judges of dairy cattle, they 
have been commissioned by several 
well-known cattle men principally in 
the Province of Quebec, to purchase 
thoroughbred Ayrshire cattle in Scot- 
land for shipment to Canada. 

—About 5.30 last Monday, Oscar 
Emond-, of Valleyfield, nine years of 
age, was rUn over by the Canada At- 
lantic train from Coteau. The engine 
was shunting when he jumped on the 
rear of the last car and fell under the 
wheels, which passed over the right 
leg and one of his hands. He is in a 
very precarious condition, and it is 
feared that he cannot survive his in- 
juries. 

-On the 1st of January, 1903, the 
membership of the Independent Order 
of Foresters stood at 205,269, a gain of 
2,716 for the month of December and 
of 13,243 for the year. For the month 
of January, 1903, the Medical Board 
report shows 7,030 accepted medical 
examinations. Over 1,400 of these are 
from theProvince of Ontario,the head- 
quarters of the order. The surplus on 
the 31st of January, 1903, is given at 
$6,295,217.53. 

—In the blinding snow-storm on 
Sunday afternoon two C.P.R. engines 
crashed into each other in the yard at 
Caleton Place, and Corrigan, engineer, 
and Leitch, fireman, both of Ottawa, 
were injured, but not seriously. Tlie 
snoy was so thick that the driver of 
an incoming freight failed to see the 
signals and an instant'later his loco- 
motive came in contact with a yard en- 
gine, Both of the engines were badly 
damaged, and the crew were shaken 
up. Corrigan and Leitch were brought 
to their homes in Ottawa, where they 
will be laid up for a while. 

—A very interesting and instructive 
lecture on “New Zealand, its Natives 
and Resources,” was delivered to an 
appreciative audience in McRae’sHall, 
Lancaster, on Saturday evening, by 
Professor J. A. Ruddick, dairy com- 
missioner of the Department of Agri- 
culture, and formerly of New Zealand. 
The proceeds were in aid of the build- 
ing fund of the public library. A large 
number of limelight views were used 
in illustration. In the course of his 
remarks, the speaker, although extol- 
ling the beauties of the country, laid 
particular stress on the fact that 
ada is a much greateg.^l§l|^^fv 
culturally, apdrlaSfâ’.,,,^    

“-%#*t***^ aWWtoes- 

rSm<$g, instead of the usual 
programme at the Newman Reading 
Circle, the members and few friends 
were treated to a very choice enter- 
tainment in the form of literary read- 
ings and sketches by Rev.Father Cole- 
man, O.P. Simple and genial, with 
ready wit and a deep sense of the 
poetical entertainer, he enters so 
heartily into the soul of the poems he 
reads, that his hearers are at once 
fascinated and carried beyond them- 
selves into the realm of higher, purer 
thought. His rendering of Irish poetry 
is particularly impressive.” 

Father Coleman is known to many 
in Alexandria, having visited his sis> 
ter here, the late Mrs. (Dr.) A. L. Mac- 
donald. 

—We'are always pleased to learn of 
the success of Glengarrians, and more 
especially, those from our own town. 
A recent copy of the Kingston Whig 
contains the following, which refers to 
Zion church in that city, of wjiich 
Rev. John D. Boyd, formerly of this 
town, is pastor : 

“A glance at the report of Zion 
church, just out, shows that this pro- 
gressive new congregation in the west 
end, has decided to become self-sus- 
taining. This is a very creditable 
showing, as Kingston has not grown, 
and that only twelve years ago. Rev. 

Mr. Boyd began in a rented house on 
Division street, without even a Sab- 
bath school scholar. Ninety-five fami- 
lies and two hundred of a Sabbath 
school, with a revenue of $1,533, 
speaks volumes for the possibilities, 
amopg the non-church-goers of our 
cities. The missionary spirit of the 
people was shown, when the question 
of freeing for some needier field the 
$150 received last year came up, sev- 
eral working people volunteered $20 
extra each, should it be needed to 
meet any deficit. 

“Rev. Neil McPherson, M.A., B.D., 
Hamilton, one of the ablest preachers 
in Canada, takes the anniversary 
services, on February 11th, in Zion 
church.” 

Sfepiefely SeFsenal. ^ 
Movements of well known Glen- ÿ 

garrians briefly noted. ^ 

Mrs C Kerr is visiting Ottawa friends. 
H R Macdonald was in Ottawa on Tues 

day. 
Jos Cole is employed^'in Moose Creek 

this week. 
Fred Leslie is attending the horse races 

in Ottawa. 

Jas D MePhee attended the horse races 
in Ottawa this week. 

Miss Chamberlain has returned to town 
from a visit with Montreal friends. 

A L Smith, barrister, was in Cornwall 
on professional business, the early part of 
the week. 

Mrs A Lothian, Maxville, was in town 
the early part of the week, the guest of Mrs 
D Lothian. 

Messrs W j MoNanghton and E E Sang 
ster, Lancaster, attended the Fat Stock 
Show in Ottawa. 

We are sorry to report that A McCormick 
who has been ill with a severe cold, is not 
improving very fast. 

Many Glengarrians will regret to learn 
that Mrs(Eev) John Fraser, late of St Elmo, 
died recently in Toronto. 

Mies Ada M Robertson, Maxville, was in 
town on Friday and Saturday, the guest of 
Mrs M Boyd, Elgin St East. 

Mr Ed Granger of Duluth Minn, spent 
Wednesday in town, the guest of his aunt 
Mrs Jos Cole, Kenyon St West 

Misses O’Grady and McKenna of Ottawa 
were in town Monday evening, the guest of 
Mr 8 O’Grady, Commercial Hotel 

J L Wilson and P Daprato were among 
the Glengarrians who attended the Fat 
Stock Show in Ottawa this week. 

His many friends will learn with regret 
that Dave Waeon is confined to bis room 
at the Grand Union, with a severe cold. 

|?^John A Gray who has called home from 
~McKeever N Y to visit his father at Dun- 

vegan whd'is seriously ill, was in town on 
Friday. 

According to the Review. Mr R R Mac- 
Gregor and family are moving from Yank- 
leek Hill to Montreal, where they purpose 
residing. 

Mr Edgecton McMillan, accompanied by 
Miss Cassie McDonell, were the guests ^f 
Miss Christie A McDonell, Greenfield, on 
Sunday. 

Mr and Mrs J 0 Simpson, arrived home 
from their honeymoon,on Monday evening. 
The News joins with their many friends in 
extending congratulations. 

T^Alex D McDonell, son of D P McDonell, 
Greenfield, took his departure for Dawson 
City, on Thursday. He will be much 
missed as he was a general favorite. 

Mrs W G Rowe, Kenyon street, will give 
an “at home” this'(Friday) P M, in honor 
of her mother, Mrs W L Erring, of Morris- 
town, N Y who will be her guest for a few 
days. 

Miss L O’Brien late of the High School 
staff, left Saturday morning, via Green 
Valley, for her home in Peterborough. A 
sleigh load of her ex-pupils drove to the sta- 
tion to bid her good bye. 

D E McDonald, ex-M P P, Williams 
stowD, was in town on Wednesday. He 
was accompanied by his father, D D Mo 
Donald, Esq, of the Glen. Thfvr many 
friends extended to them ihe glad hand. 

Mai Fergus;»!, late engineer at the 
factors ihe Export Co, who had his arm 
bsaiy broken some weeks ago, and has been 
in the Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal, 
xsturned home on Monday. His injured 

>|arm is improving nicely. 

Miss Marcella McCulloch of Alexandria, 
Got. Canada, who is spending the winter 
with Mr and Mrs W B Boutwell, 8 Albion 
street, has taken np a course in stenography 
in Miss J A Dempsey’s select school, Cen- 
tral building.—Lawrence, Mass , Telegram 

^ On Tuesday morning, Dau Lothian 
arrived home from Eat Portage where he 
spsnt the past few months in a large drng 
store. He leaves on Monday for Perth 
where he has accepted a luOrative position 
in the leading drug store of that town. 
Dàn’s many friends were pleased to meet 
him. 

W. C. T. U. 
The regular monthly meeting of the'Lan 

caster W. C. T- Ü. was held at the resid- 
ence of Mrs Jas Nicholson,-on Thursday 
afternoon, Feb. 4th. Several members and 
a few visitors were presert. Mrs Dickson, 
the president, led the meeting, which taken 
all together was a very encouraging one. 

The next meeting will be at Miss Grgen’s 
on the first Thursday in march, at 2.30 
PM 

A social will be held by the W C T Ü in 
the Temperance Hall on Thursday even- 
ing next, Feb. 18th. The entertainment to 
commence at 8 P M. A drill on Narcotics 
will be conducted by Mrs (Rev) Pearso and 
the members, after which refreshments will 
be served. 

Silver collection at the deor. 

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAT 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 
druggists refund the money if it fails to 
cure E W Grove’s signature is on each 
box 25c. 

So long as consumers arc not ready 
to pay for rich milk farmers will sure- 
ly not produce it, says U. E. Cook in 
Rural New Ycrkcr- . Some little Inves- 
tigation has shown that butter fat per 
pound sells for no more in the whole- 
sale market and in many ca.ses not as 
iiiueh in the rich 5 per cent milk as in 
the noriiial 3.5 per cent average. I 
Imve felt that the time would come 
when milk for every purpose would he 
paid for upon its fat value. In the 
east, however, the disposition seems 
against the system. In my judgment 
the milk shipping Influence now per- 
meating nearly every dairy section is 
quite responsible for this condition of 
affairs. We are ruiining one factory 
wdicre cheese and milk selling have 
been the milk outlet for ten years. 
Milk was paid for upon the fat value, 
often with friction among the patrons. 
■4fter milk shipping came to be a near- 
by competitor I gave up insisting upon 
the test, and it has passed out. Milk is 
paid for at ail stations by the hundred 
pounds, and outside of the so called 
Delaware county section only standard 
milk is demanded. To be sure, very 
little milk is delivered not above Stand- 
ard. (12 per cent solids), but 3.5 per 
cent is a full average over a great sec- 
tion wlien cows are giving a normally 
full flow. October milk was paid for 
at about $1.30 per 100 pounds, an aver- 
age quality no doubt for 4 per cent. 
Jersey milk under similar conditions 
of lactation averages a trifle above 5 
lier cent. Tlie same price for fat 
would call for .$1.75 per 100 pounds, or 
.3% cents per quart. 

Wàlor Before Them. 

Men who have had water always 
accessible to the cows have always re- 
ported a very noticeable Increase lii 
the milk production and without any 
increase of food, and in every case 
where for any reason the supply is shut 
off and they have to go back to the old 
style of watering a marked I'eduction 
follows, says J. S. Woodward in Na- 
tional Stockman. And yet very few 
take the precaution of watering their 
cows more tliaii once a day. 

It would seem that where the univer- 
sal testimony of those who have water 
always before the cow is so strongly in 
favor of this system it would soon be- 
come the universal method, and yet 
men are slow to adopt new ideas even 
when convinced that it would be for 
their advantage to do so. 

But there is no mistaking the signs 
ot the times: Cow owners-are awak- 
ening to the necessity of taking better 
care of their cows, and the next great 
advance in the dairy is to provide the 
way ami give the cows water constant- 
ly accessible. 

Two Butter Makers, 

Does our butter need to be renovated 
or washed before going on the general 
markci '/ Country hucksters supply the 
most of the butter to be “made again,” 
so if you sell good butter to the huck- 
ster and your neighbor sells bad it all 
has to be made new if the huckster 
mi.xes it. Educate your neighbor» 
There are, from this neighborhood, two 
persons wiio take butter once each, 
week to our market town. One gets 
20 cents per pound cash, the other from 
15 to 17 cents, half cash, half trade.. 
The latter sells at the grocery store, 
the former direct to consumers. The 
first always takes good butter; some- 
times the other’s butter is quite a little 
“off.” To which class do you belong?— 
Tennessee Parmer. 

Calamity Jane and Her Sisters. 

Those who are opposed to the Idda of 
early breeding of heifers should look 
at the record of the Holstein cow, 
Calamity Jane III., which at one year 
and ten months gave in seven day* 
294% pounds of milk,._witi; butter fat 
equal to 10 jwsnds 4.6 ounces of butter. 
A sister, three years old. Calamity 
Jane II., gave in seven days 441.3 
pounds of milk, with butter fat equal 
to 19 pounds 5.6 ounces of butter. 
Still another sister. Calamity Jane’s 
Pauline, at three years old gave 67.45 
pounds of milk in one day and 434.35 
pounds in seven days, with butter- fat 
equal to 17.35 pounds of butter in a 
week. These three-year-old records 
were made with the second calf, and 
both were from heifers that dropped 
their first calves at about two years 
old or less. That does not look as if 
early breeding had Injured them much. 
—American Cultivator. 

Cost of Milk. 

For the past five years the New Jer- 
sey experiment station has kept an ac- 
count of the cost of producing milk 
with its Herd of twenty-three to thirty 
cows and publishes its findings in a re- 
port just Issued. The average yield 
per cow was 6,479 pounds. The average 
cost of food per cow per day was 12.32 
cents, of which 6.11, or 49.6 per cent, is 
due to purchased feeds and 6.21, or 50.4 
per cent, to the cost of farm crops. The 
average cost per quart of milk for the 
five years. Including food, labor and In- 
terest and decrease in the value of the 
herd, is shown to be 2.38 cents. The 
cost of farm crops fed is the actual 
cost of producing them and not their 
selling price. Other feeds were charged 
at what they cost laid down at barn. 

Unwililns to kearn. 
The Dairy, one of the foremost dairy 

journals of England, lectures the dairy 
farmers of England on the way they 
have lost their hold on the markets of 
the United Kingdom and allowed them 
to be captured by Denmark, Canada 
and other foreign countries. It asks: 

“Why all this loss of trade and low 
prices? How and why has the English 
butter maker not been able to hold his 
own? Simply because he has been un- 
willing to learn. 

“There hasJJeen no lack of opportunity 
for obtaining instruction in England on 
the best methods of butter making.” 

Shoes ! Shoes ! Shoes !- 
100 Pairs. 100 Pairs. 

Men’s, women’s and children’s shoes to be 
sold at half price during the next two weeks. 
We are offering these inducements in order to 
make room for new stock, which will airive 
shortly. . 

Big discounts offered on Furs, Ready 
made Clothing, Tweeds, Blankets, Flannels 
and all kinds-of 

WINTER GOODS. ' 

D. D. MePHEE & SON, 
ST. LAWRENCE BLOCK. 

* 
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B 

FEW 
LEFT ©YER 

Of Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats. 
Women’s and Girls’ Jackets. 
Men’s Pur Coats—Only three. 
Women’s Fur Coats—Only six. 

The above will be offered at big 
reductions as I don’t wish to carry 
any over, 

Just received a big lot of bleach- 
ed made up sheets 8x4 and 9x4 
sizes in both plain and twilled offer- 
ed at low prices. 

ember, anything in th^,^he 
r Goods to go at cut prices 
some cases at nearly half 

price. 

JOHN MCMILLAN. 
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WE WANT HEADING 
\ 

AT $2.25 per cord. 
Cut it 35 inches long and bring nothing under 7 inches 

in diameter. 
We want all the LOGS you have. Will take any kind. 
We want all the SOFT ELM you have. Cut it 5, 10, 

or 15 feet long, and we will pay you for Logs from 14 to 20 
inches, f 10.00 per 1,000, and from 20 inches up, $12.00 per 
1,000 feet, delivered here. 

We want all your SHINGLE BOLTS, either to saw 
or buy. 

We Have J 

just placed a new saw mill carriage in our mill and are pre- 
pared to saw your logs at lowest rates and best satisfaction. 

Maepherson & Schell’s Mill. N 
P.S.—D. J. McDonald, tbe popular grocer, ia exhibiting a very fine eampla latest 

game—Ping-Pong. Call and see it and get prioes.J 
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